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CIO FORCES CLOSING OF SEVEN STEEL PLANTS
WagerRepeal

Compromise
Is Rejeted

Local Option Idcn Gets
Cool ReceptionFrom

GovernorAllretl

WORKS ON MESSAGE
TO LEGISLATORS

Says Certificate System
Wagering Should Be

Repealed Outright
AUSTIN, May 26 UP) Reports

that local option on the Issue of
hone race betting might be of-

fered In the special sessionof the
legislature convening tomorrow
met a cool reception today from
Governor James V. Allrcd.

The governor indicated Btrongly
ho would not compromise in his
demands that the law legalizing
the certificate system of wagering
be repealed outright and such "oet

Unit be placed again under the
ban of gaming statutes.

A proposal to permit horse race
betting where authorized by local
elections was offered as an amend
ment to an outright repeal bill and
rejected In the general session of
tho legislature Just concluded. Lat-
er the repeal measuredied.

The evils of race track gam
bling can't be wiped out by local
option," the governor said.

The governor was working on
bis message to be delivered at the
outset of the extraordinary meet-In-e

and planned to "lay out the
wholo record." He had not made
up his mind whether to deliver it
personally.

FOREIGN CONSUL
IS SHOT AS SPY

BILBAO, Spain, May 26 Iff) A
foreign consul, It was learned to-

day, has been shot as aninsurgent
spy by the Basque government.

Neither Ihe consul nor his coun-
try was identified but it was learn-
ed he was caught carrying military
Iriaps outof beleagueredBilbao.

Basque secret police, who had
trailed the man for weeks, arrested
him as he was about to board a
British destroyer en route to
France.

At the pier, authorities demand
ed to sec the contents of his brief
case. He pleaded diplomatic im
munltv. The Basques contended
that under international law con
ular lepresentativeswere not en

titled to that protection.
The foreign representative In-

sisted a searchof Ills person would
be an Insult to his couptry and re
Blsted until the Basque special po-Jl-

tore tho brief case from his
hands.

In It they found the military
maps, marked with their gun posi-

tions. A two week's trial resulted
in a death sentence. The consul
"was shotat dawn without a protest
from his country.

Witness Testifies
Causler Threatened

LUFKIN, May 26 UP) A wit-
ness testified In the murder trial
of M. H. Cansler today that Can-sler- 's

life had been threatened two
weeks before Albert Warren waa
slain near Zavalla last July 4.
' C. C. King, then Justice of the
peaceat Zavalla, said under cross
examination he heard Warren
curse Cansler and declare he
would "stomp Cansler's head off
If Canslerdldn t keep his nose out
of his business."

King said Cansler walked away
without replying.

King was placed on the stand by
tho state to Introduce e7ldcnce
concerning the contioversy over
the Zavalla cemetery, where C. E.
Cansler, Sr father of the defen-
dant, was burled.

Tho elder Canslerwas slain In a
robbery for which Glenn Wuircn
eon of Albeit, was electrocuted.

The Btate Introduced four wit
nesseswho said they saw Cansler
shoot Warren M. II. Simpson
neighbor of the principals in tho
case: John Crawford, Earl Wood,
'Znvnlla restaurant operator who
roomed at Warren's house, and
;W, A. Whlttcn. another lodger.

AGENCY HAKES HUGE
LOANS TO FARMERS

IN DUST BOWL AREA

WASHINGTON May 26 UP)

Tho resettlement administration's
Investmentsto aid farmers in the
"dust bowl" totaled more than jiiv
000.000 today.

Officials said the agencyIn
two years has loaned $8,000,000

to 18,200 farmers in me area, nirnio
outright grants of $1,815,101, and
spent $005,888 In acquiring 281,784

acres of land.
These ficures do not Include ex

penditure by the soil conservation
service, the Works Progress Ad-

ministration and other,agencies.
Weatherbureauofficials said the

outlook in the "dust bowl" is a
bad a a year ago, although pros
pects or anomer major uruuwi bic
4t m great,
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FD PushesCourt
Bill To Insure
Labor Program

WASHINGTON, May 20 CI) President RooseveltU Insisting on
his judiciary reorganizationbill, It was dlscolsed today, because labor
power nnd other hey administration policies still faco court tests.

For that reason, ho Indicated at n press conference,he does not
share the. lciv of some supporters that recent supreme court de- -

clhlons mean his battle has been
won.

Leading democrats, declining to
be nuoted by name, nevertheless
said there was talk of some senate
friends of the court bill suggesting
to the presidentone at a time that
he withdraw it as no longer ncces
Bary. That suggestion gicw in
part out of the court's validation of
the social security program.

Some of the fundamental ques
tions still to be decided are involv-
ed in the new wage and hour bill
Others may arise from legislation
to be recommended in the prcsl

HEART ATTACK FATAL TO

HALL, PIONEER RESIDENT

Had Been In Retire-
ment For Two

Years
Alfred Goodwin Hall, 79, pioneer

resident and leading citizen of Big
Spring, succumbed suddenly at his
home here at a. m. Wednes
day.

Death was due to heart attack
Mr. Hall had been In retirement

for the past two, years, having left
his boot and saddle shop due to
111 health.

With the passing of Mr. Hall, Big
Spring mourns the loss of one of
its leading citizens. Few men took
more interest in aftairs of county
and city affairs, and few were more
in favor of Improved schools.
Death also ended a long record of
service by Mr. Hall for the First
Methodist church.

Mr, Hall retired from business
here .Jan. 31," 1935, turning over his
leather shop to J. A. Myers, who
had been with him for 14 years. At
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the time he steppedaside In an ef-

fort to regain his health, Mr. Hall
had worked "90 years" by tho eight--
hour a day standnrd. He put in 60
years of labor at his trade, work
ing from 12 to 15 hours a day.

A boot and saddle maker by
trade, Mr. Hall early learned the
art under Peter Hammersmith at
Belton, entering the trade in 1874,

Moving to Cleburne, he eventual
ly camewest when a drummer told
him of the opportunities to be had
in West Texas. Mr. Hall arrived
here April 11, 1898 and located a
shop in a frame stiucture just
noith of the Ellis building.

Before many years quality of his
boot and saddle work had earned
him a large following among cow-
men over the lower end of the
south plains. He had tegular cus

See HALL, Pugo 8, Col. 5

By FRANKLIN MULUN
May 20 Ult The

American farm crop picture,
darkened In 1030 by the great
drouth, carried brighter, more

tints today.
Although farm experts said

tho long summer aheadmay al-

ter the current outlook, a survey
showed most regions this year
had experienced weather condi-
tions warranting an expectation
of a good harvest-Onl-y

In a few Important pro-
ducing 'areas In the West were
timely and abundant rains with-
in the next few crucial weeks
considered necessary to erase
farmers' fearsof a third serious
drouth in four years,

Many farm lands where vege-
tation withered In IBS! and
again In 1030 liave had heavy
rains this spring. .Crop condi-
tion were reported tbe best b

dent's message on national plan-

ning, expected to reach congress
'"'this week.

The ban on child labor proposed
in the labor standardsmensuie.he
said, will involve reversal of a 1918

decision that such legislation vio-

lates federal Interstate commcico
powers.

Wage and hour provisions them-
selves and further strengthening
of collective bargaining rights,he
added, also will raise vital legal

IS
A. G.

CHICAGO,

optimistic

Peace Pact
Recommended

By Roosevelt
Okehs Pact Pledging 21

AmericanRepublicsTo
Work Together

WASHINGTON, May 26 Iff1)

President Roosevelt recommended
to the senate today approval of a
pact pledging 21 American repub
lics to work together to maintain
peace in the western hemisphere.

The pact and seven other inter- -
American agreements which the
chief executive sent to the senate
for ratification grew out of the
Buenos Aires conference held late
last year. This country Initiated the
conference and the president him
self attended.

Citing the initiative exercised by
the United States in the meeting,
the president said that "it would,
therefore, seem to me particularly
fitting that the United States gov
ernmentbe among the first Amcri
can governments in tbe ratifica-
tion of the instruments that the
conference adopted, theieby giving
a further indication of the sincerity
of the good neighbor policy."

The first of the conventions list
ed by the president in his message
was describedas one for "the main-
tenance, preservationand

of peace."
"Mutual Collaboration"

Becoming effective when ratified
by the signatory nations, it would
pledge the 21 republics, in event of
a threat to the peace of the Ameti-cas- ,

to consult and seek "a method
of mutual collaboration" to main
tain peace.

In event of a war outside the
Americas consultants,the pact sets
out, would seek to determine "the
proper time nnd place in which the
signatory states, If they so dcsiie,
may eventually cooperate in some
action tending to prcseive the
peace of tho Ameiican continent."

Another pact, described as an
"additional protocol relative to non-

intervention" would put Hie 21 na-
tions on record as declaring as

the intervention of any
one of them, directly or Inditectly,
and for whatever teason,in the in
ternal or external affairs" of any
of the signatories.

For "prevention of controversies
a third pact would set up machin-
ery to assuie peaceful settlementof
future disputes.

A fourth pact interlaces tho
major objectives of the vailous
pacts and also links the 21 nations,

See PACT, Pitge 8, Col. 2

FarmCrop PictureMuch Brighter
WeatherConditions In Most RegionsWar-

rant ExpectationGood Harvest
years. Ironically, moisture has
been so plentiful In some sec-

tions In the Great Lakes and
Ohio and Mississippi valleys re-

gions that field work and the
crop start liave been delayed
seriously.

Elsewhere,soil lacks the forti-
fication of sub-surfa- moisture
reserve to 'tide vegetation
through the hot, dry summer
days, the survey showed.

A widely rccognUed Chicago
expert, Mrs. E. IL Miller, Just
returned from an Inspection trip
of 4300 miles through wheat
fields of Illinois, Missouri, Ne-- ,
braska, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas. She reported wheat In
the South Platte territory, of
Nebraska was holding up well
but In Oklahoma and Texas mm
deteriorating rapidly prior to
recent riu

HouseLeaders
DemandRelief
Bill Reversal

Oppose Decision To Set
Aside Large Sunt For

Roads And Dams

POSTPONE FINAL
TEST OF STRENGTH

Free Hand Would Be Ch-
en Administration In

Distribution
WASHINGTON. May 26 P -

House lenders urged colleagues to
day to revei so their tentative de-

cision to set aside one-thir- d of the
proposed $1,500,000,000 relief fjnd
for roads, clams and other special
purposes.

They asked that the adminlstrr- -
tlon be given a free hand In dis
bursing the money, quoting Presi-
dent Roosevelt's comment that
every dollar cai marked for other
purposes meant fewer jobs foi
personson relief.

Participants In yesterday's
to allocate $503,000,000 foi

special expendltuics, however,
Bhowcd no disposition to yield.

Slay Use Pressure
Rcpiescniatives Belter ),

Starnes (D-Al- and Caitwright
a) joined In a letter urging

mcmbeis who voted for tho cm
marking amendmentsto "stay put,
becausepiessuro may be brought
to bcai."

Becauseof the annual memorial
service in the house this after
noon, the final test of strength
was postponed until tomorrow.

Rep. Woodium ID-V- a) said that
before a vote was taken on the
relief bill as a whole, he would de-

mand another vote on each of the
pioposals. A ma-

jority could overturn yesterday.1

decisions.

EQUIPMENT MOVED
FROM CHALK ROAD

Howard county und WPA totia
weie moving equipmentaway from
air but completed Chalk, load ptoj
cut, a job which has accomplished
the objective of a G.7 mllo all
wcathei toad thiough the heart of
the east end of the Howatd-Ulasj-coc- k

county oil field.
Topping of the load was com-pletv- u

Monduy afternoon, but
bhuping of bhouldcis and u small
amount of lip-ia-p wo ill neai diu n
age btiuotuies icmauis to be done.

The load, the thhd lateral loau
surlucing pioject woikcd jointly
by tile county and WPA, waa given
a two comso usphalt topping. A
six inch compact caliche base had
oceii undei lain.

Connecting with highway No. 0

south neat the Glasscock count)
line, the load teimlnates just south
of the Chalk school, Other puved
lalctal toads in Howaid county uio
from the cemeteryninth five miles
on the Gull load, and fiom hign-wa- y

No. 0 north to Knott, a dis
tance in excess of six miles.

BALDWIN MEETS HIS
CABINET LAST TIME

LONDON, May 26 UP Plime
Minister Stanley Baldwin met his
cabinet for the last time today at
No. 10 Downing street whcie he
lias piesded for neaily nine ycais
thiough thice sepatate pailla--

ments.
Next week, Neville Chamberlain

will be the pi line minister of
Great Biltain and Baldwin will, in
liis oyi words, hac "passed into
the shades," ptobubly to become an
call.

Last night he made history by

at dinner his official lesidenee
No. 10, the fiist time jnetiuei has

mat wus biu-Bi- i

uuiuwin canieu oui touay.
cnli tilnrl

9
parliament bcfoic lulling final
official farewell of the men with
whim he has seived thiough one of
the most trying picmlorshlps In
British history.

Reports are current that after
his expected resignation May 28,

the premier will be
made an earl In recognition of his
service during the general strike of
1026 and tho Edward VIII crisis
of December.

CALDWELL BAND TO
BE HERE JUNE 7

D. yv. Conley, director of the
high school said that the
Caldwell high school band, under
the direction of' E. King,
would be here for on the
evening of June

King member of well
known band family. Ills high
school unit is of the few com'
pletoly Intrumentated bandsin tin
state.

Conley urged that people who
can futnlsh the members

lodging to contacteither him
or the chamber of commerce,

InsurgentsShoot Down
FrenchPassengerPlane

MachineGun
BulletsSpray
'Air Pyrenees'

Plane In Badly Dniungrtl;
Pilot, Spnimli Passen-

ger Injured

BILBAO, Spain, May 26
(AP) Machine gun bullets
from an insurgent fleet of
warplanes downed French
'air pyreness'transport plane
near this besieged Basque
reeional capital today and
wounded the Frenchpilot and

Spanishpassenger.
The plane was damaged badly

both by the bullets and by tho
force of "pancake" landing on
sandy soil near Sopclana, 13 miles
north of here, behind Basque gov-
ernment war lines.

wounded pilot and the Span
lsh passenger ono of four wero
brought by automobile Bilbao
and placed In hospital. Both arc
expected to recover. All the passen--
gcis were Spaniards.

Seven Warplanes Attack
Tho plane was appioaching the

mouth of tho Nervlon river, to--

waids the coast ftom Bilbao, when
seven Insurgent planes, described
by Basques as German-buil-t

fleet, were reported to havo raked
with machine gun fire.

The pilot, Jean Gaily, Is for-
mer French

The windows of tho transport's
cabin were reported to have been
peiforated by dozens of bullets.

of the passengerswho was
not hurt was woman, Antonta
Larranaga, cnioute to Bilbao to
icjoin her family at nearby Al
gorta.

Basquessurccsreported that tho
piano left the Biarritz airport at
10:10 m.

When was near the mouth of
the Nervion river, which runs from
the sea to Bilbao, squadion of
seven insurgent planes attacked.
The Basques said they were ."

Gaily, My after his arrival In
Bilbao, undciwcnt an opeiation for
head wounds. He reported do-

ing well.
Was To Land At Bilbao

The plane was en route this
bclcagucicd Basque capital when
it was shot down in the insuigcnt
attack. It belonged to the

Ficnch line and was in
shuttle seivlco between Bayonne,
Fiance and Bilbao.

Bnsque officials declared the air
liner had been attacked by sevcial
Hcinkel chasers while flying ove- -
govetnmenttenltory.

Sopclana about five miles west
of point whcie the insuigcnt
nng about Bilbao meets the coast
of the Bay of Biscay.

Theie weie live passengers
about d.

air Unci's home port, Bay-
onne, Fiance,reported fiom official
Busque bouiccs the plane managed
to land on the beach Sopelanu
uftci the iiibuigent ciaft turned
machine guns on

Tho passengci plane left the alr- -

poit ut Hiauitz, on the Flench
coast, today cauying passcngcis
and mail. One lepoit said

was slightly tnjuied.
(At Paris, the Fiench foieign

flee bald hail no information con
ceiiung tlie plane.)

Clearly Marked
The liner was dually maikcdenteitainlng the king and queen .A P)icncs3 witllat

a Ictteis
high, black

silvci fusclugc.
Htnnf.fi im(?uIi, niimliBi.

been honoicd s..ve,e.Bna tns))ltuous
In almost quarter century. ,n,UIM.nt Gene.uh.aimo Kihii-

ivuin iu iiiu uii- -

w1 n iui.linm ft lit

bcveial times hua
lated forces

down tho Bayonnc-Bilb-a
slon on agilcultuial policy and'

..flH,r Sunus anlilcher salailes

last
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EIGHT PASSENGERS

'air
its

and

INJURED IN WRECK
CORPUS CHRISTJ, May26 on

Eight passengers and membersof
the crews of a northbound Mis-

souri Pacific passengertrain and
a southbound freight were slightly
injured when the trains crashed
head-o-n early this morning at Cal- -

alien, 11 miles west of here.
The injured were rushed to a

Robstown hospital In ambulances
from Corpus Christl, Kingsvllle and
Robstown,

The passenger train was en route
to to Houston and had stoppedat
Calallen waiting the freight to
clear on a siding. The latter failed
to clear and crashed Into tbe pas
senger engine.

E. L. Fitch, Kingsvllle, freight
engineer,wnose left foot was scald'
ed while a seat box pinned 'it to
the cab floor, locked the brakes on
his train but its momentum car
ried it on - i,

HER DEATH AN EXAGGERATION

I
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Itoslta Dlcz (left), Spanish
film nctress who several
months ago was reported shot
as a spy In Spain's civil war, Is
shown as sho returned to

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ORDERS

KNOX RELEASED IN ABILENE

Had Made $13,000
Bonds In For

gery Cases
DALLAS, ''May 26 P A habeas

corpus hearing today for Hiram
Knox, grandson of Mrs. Mary S.
Knox, 91, who was beaten to death
last Match, was dismissed today.

JudgeGrovcr Adams was advised
Knox was lclcascd from custody
at Abilene by officcis who weie
biinging him hero from Big Spring

Detectives C. P. Buchanan and
John Daniel and Denver Soalc,spe
cial tnvcstigalot for tho district at-

torney, left here yesteiday for Big
Spring to question Knox, who was
held on forgery charges.

He had made $13,000 bonds in the
forget yi cases there but was held
"for Investigation" on orders from
polico authorities here.

The habeascorpus action chnl
lenged police to bring proof they
had evidenco sufficient to wanant
holding him or "forever hold

Scale telephoned District Attor
ney Andrew Patton fiom Abilene
that he and tho officers could not
icach here in time for the hearing.
Patton instiuctcd that Knox bo re
leased but be permitted to ride
with them to Dallas.

Whether he did was undetermin-
ed.

BURLINGTON ZEPHYR
TRAIN KILLS TWO

FOUT WOItTH, May 20 lP)
Two persona weie killed shortly
after 1 p. m. today when the Buil
ington Hock Island Zephyr crush
cd Into an automobllo containing
four pcisons at a street intersec-
tion in tho cast section of the city.

The dead Mis. Henry Figuia
and her baby, age not known.
Figulu and anotherchild weie in- -

Juicd.

Okla., May 26 UP)
Violent death In a gnu battle on
the iiiuln street here marked the
end of one of the In
tho "reign of terror" In the
Osage Hills which took half u
dozen lives in the early 20's.

Kelsey 40, paroled In
the killing of Antui Brown, weal-
thy Osage Indian, after he had
been conIcted and sentenced to
Ufa was shot
down last night in a gun fight
with two

The Hale nnd
Jim Clark, 'escaped
fire,' but the shotsscatteredper-
sons Idling along the street. One
bullet smashed Into a car. Four
men In the machine escaped in-

jury.
Ilale Morrison bad

been and that he tried
"In a nice way" to get Morrison
to go home,

. No waa

where she
In foreign mol versions In
1DS1 and 1035. Luplla Tovar,
Latin screenactress, met her at
the airport.

Brief Illness
Fatal To

FrankHarris
West Member Part

nershipControlling 250
Thousand

SAN May 26 OP)

West Texas preparedtoday to bury
one of its Jcaders, Frank L. Har-
ris, for many years member of n

which controlled a cat
tie domain of a quaiter million
acres.

Harris, 71, died after
a week's illness. His funeral was
set for this afternoon.

He had been in the ranching
business from early boyhood, start-
ing out, like the son of many a
cattlemanwith a few cows when he
was a For a while he
worked In his father's bankat $25
a week but soon returned to his
work on the wide Texas plains.

With his father, two brothersand
a sister he becamea partner in the
L 7 Cattle company, which extend
ed its 250,000 ncics over many West
Texas counties In 1028 the part'
ncrahlp was dissolved.

When tIo died Harris owned
ranches in Reagan,Crockett, Irion,
Sterling und Tom Green counties
He was of the

Hardware company here.
His survivors included his widow

and three sons, Wayne, Leascl and
Ted, Han Angclo, threo
Mrs. Y. D. Hairlson. Fort Worth,
Mrs. Zcb French, Dallas, and Mrs.
Paul Smith, now living In Louisi
ana, a biothei, Ralph Harris, San

I Angclo, and a sister, Mrs. Eugene
Austin

Another Death In "Reign Terror

Principal In Osage Feud Is Shot
Down In Fight With Policeman

FAIRFAX

principals

Morrison,

imprisonment,

policemen.
policemen. Hay

Morrison's

reported
drinking

tntettUgatloa planned,

Hollywood, nppearrd

Is

Texnn

Acres
ANGELO,

partnership

yesterday

youngster.

president Harrls-Lucke-lt

daughters,

Cuitledgc,

Of

Hills

M.i)or George Chamberssaid.
Mrs. Brown was slain May 1,

1021. Witnessesat the trial tes-

tified Morrison a paid 1 1,000
for slaying her, by XV. K. Hale,
wealthy Osage randier known
as tho "King of the Osage Hills."

Hale and John Ramsey were
giten life sentences for the
deathof Henry Roan, an Indlun.
Hale was charged with pajlng
Ramsey to shoot Iboan.

Mrs. Brown's sister, 'Mrs. W,
E. Smith, her husband, and a
senuntgirl died in an explosion
of their home here,and .Ernest
Uurkhart received a sentence of
life after lie pleaded guilty of
murder In the cose.

The prosecution contended
Hale engineered the killings to
exterminate 'the family and ac-

quire money left them by Mrs.
Brown and Mrs, Smith's mother,
Anna Q., wealthy Osjgo Indian.

Council Of
War Called
To MapDrive

Lnhor Chief PredictsShut-Dnu-n

Of Fifty Re-
public PlnntH

II) Ihe Associated Prrns
Striking Committee for In-

dustrial Organization union-
ists forced closing of seven
Ohio plants of Republic Steel
Corporation and hoped to
shut down more today while
their leaders calleda council
of war to man the drive
against other large

Homer Downer, presidentof tho
Lodge of tho steel

wotkois mganizlngcommittee, pre-

dicted all Republic plants, number-
ing nbout 50 nnd extending from
Alabama to Minnesota, "will be
down today "

Committee Chairman Philip Mur-rn- p

summoned his lieutenants to
Youngstown, O.. to deal with Re-
public and Youngstown Sheet and
Tube Company, fourth largest Inde
pendent. The two companies re-

fused to sign collective bargaining
contracts with tho union.

While tho United Automobllo
Workers Union, another C.I.O. af-

filiate, prepared to distribute or--

Ford Workmen Beat
Officials Of UAWA

DKTIIOIT, May 6 ta A
group of workmen bent two
high officials of the United
Automobile Workers of Amer-
ica and chased them away this
afternoon as union membersbe-

gan tho distribution of literature
at the galea of the Ford Motor
Conipanj's Itouge plant.

I

Richard T. Frankenstein, di-

recting the union's campaignto
organize- Forif workers, was
knocked down a dozen times.
Ills coat was torn from his back
and his fuce was cut and bruis-
ed.

Waller Iteuther, president of
the union's West Side local, suf-
fered a bloody nose.

Two other union men also
were pumineled. Their names
were not obtained.

The four men fled along some
street ear tracks, the men In
working clothes In close

ganization compalgnleaflets at De-tio- lt

Ford Motor Company gates
this afternoon. Its members at
Richmond, Calif., called a strike at
the Ford assembly plant there.
Richmond members charged dis-

crimination and an attempt ta
form a company union.

Ten thousand workers were af-
fected by the Republic plants' clos-
ing In Ohio last night. Forty fiva
thousand otherswould become ldU
If all plants closed.

Refute Contract
The strike call followed the Re-

public s lefusal to sign contracts
with John J Lewis' Committee for
Industrial Organization to bargain
for its members.

Another localized strike at tho
Inland Steel company plants at
Indiana Harbor and Chicago

See CIO, Page 8, Col. 3

CONCERN IS FELT
FOR RUSSIAN PILOT

MOSCOW, May 26

for the safety of I. P. Mazuruk,
pilot of one of three transport
planes flying food and equipment (to the soviet polar air base, was
evident in Moscow today when no
report was received from hira 15
hours after the takeoff.

Two of the planes reported they
had landed near the pole, one find-
ing the tiny outpost on an ice floe
and the other sitting down about
13 miles beyond the earth's north-
ern axis and an unannounceddis
tance from the base camp

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy.

probably local thuiidershowers In
southeast portion tonight and
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably local thuiidershowers In
west portion tonight and Thurs-
day. Gentle to moderate southeast
winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES t
Tues. Wed,

' run. ajn.
1 i r, ,riot 71 67
S , i ,,,4, 72 67
3 u. ......,., ,,,,, 71 66
4 u, 73 07
8 cii,.,-,,.,t(,- ,,. 71 67
6 74 67
7 , ,,., 74 GS

8 it VT....,,.,.. 73 CS
9 ....),..,,,tjm 78 68

10 ? -- , ,,,.t,A o8 sv
Ui 89 73
IS 68 7

. Sun sets today 7:13 p. sm. sua
rises Thursday 3:1! a. m.
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P-T- A. Council Head
To SpeakOn Radio
ProgramThursday

Mrs. H. Y, Smith, president of
the Parent-- Teacher Association
council will bo speaker for the

broadcast over radio station
KBST Thursday morning 11 to
11 15 o'clock. Sho will outline the
program for next year.

Musical numbers will include a
piano solo by Cornelia Frazicr, an
Bccordian solo by Mary Ann Dud- -

Icy nnd a number by the high
Bchooi trio.

GoodTimes Club Has
Buffet LuncheonAt
J. C. Loper Home

Good Time club members wcr
entertainedat the home of Mrs. J
C Loper Tuesday when she wn
hostessfor a buffet luncheon. Thi
afternoon was spent in sewing.

Present were Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs
Vernon M. Logan, Mrs. J. A. Coffey
and the hostess.
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Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with
LESS CURRENT

15c PER DAT

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels

L

Phone 831

Reading

much more.

(Doubleday

yj?!Pm JZ&P'wk

Mc peoplewho a
study of motor cars will tell you
that today's biggest dollar value
is the Packard120.

Today you can get this
roomy straight-eigh-t Packard
a real inside and out,
with Packard'scharacteristic
long mechanical lifeand Pack-

ard's enduring identity at an
tutonishintly price.

this seasonmay be your
lastchanceto so much car
for so moneyI

For,with thecostof labor and
materials alreadyatmuch

increasedprices for cars
inevitable.. It is only be-

cause Packard has been

am)

AND

Writing
By John Solby

Some light rending for next
week-en-

This list Is Intended to suggest
hammock reading Tor the vaca-

tionist who for enter-
tainment. There's not a deep
thought In a carload of these
books, and nobody cares.

Suggestion-- No. One is "Crime- -

file No. Two." This Is prepared by
Helen Reilly, and Is not quite so

amusing aa the first one. the "Flic
on Bolltho Blanc" Miss Reilly (or
somebody) calls the current issue
File on Rufus Ray, and Included

among the "clues" in the file are
a real pearl button, some cigar
ash, some confetti and a chart
out of a recording thermometer.
(Morrow;

Suggestion No. Two la an ex
tremely mystery Dy

Florence Ityerson and Colin Clem
ents called "The Borgia Blade;
(Appleton-Ccntur- y; $2). In this
opus a crook turn which
Is something, and there is very
bright writing, which to this read
er is

No. 3 la a western entitled "Sky--

Pilot Cowboy and written by
Walt Coburn (Appleton-Ccntur- y;

2). The title is rather misleading,
for the story isnt sanctimonious.
It is, indeed, a better than average
western, and there has been
dearth of good westernslately.

big,

But

solely

$1.95).

No. 4 is another western, a
smack-smac-k thriller by Eugene
Cunningham about "big Shelley

the yellow-haire-d, blue--
eyed sergeant of Rangers," which
Is served under the title "The
Ranger Way" (Houghton Mifflin;
$2). Next is (ot all things!) stll
another western when the
drouth was broken the flood came
swiftly. This is a Red Clark story
by Gordon Toung, which is all his
devotees need to know. The title
Is "Red Clark on the Border"

Dor an; $2),
Paul Haggard, who writes al--

most as much under his own and
other names asthe late Edgar
Wallace, has a ne called
Dead Is the Door-Nail- '- (Llpplr- -

cott; $2) and it's very good. Hag--

card (this is one of the "other
names." by the way) writes cork
ing dlalorue. Inserts flashes of
imagination and wit above the
ordinary, nnd gets his psychology
stralghter than most

You- - might do much worst
among the "serious" novels

buy fine

higher
levels,

east

diverting

detective,

wmystery

Tulip Quilt Design
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By
No. 472

Gardens are full of lowers.
now, but they won't be, next fall
and winter, when you'll use this
lovely quilt. So a graceful floral
design is Just the sort you'll want
This applique pattern of tulips
is an excellent one. You can work
it up in natural colors If you like,
or use up odd scraps ot material.
Either way, it will be a beautiful
addition to any home.

The pattern envelope contains
complete cut-o- pattern, easy-to- -

understand directions, with dia
grams to aid you; also what ma
terial andhow much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 472 and enclose 10 cents in
Btamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress 'Big Spring Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Ike Howell, center on the Mary- -
vllle. Mo.. State Teachers' college
bascktball team. a inch

Hubbell
frqm

worth, racfcarrf

"doubto-UU- " HIdentity LB

JZu

low

seem

reads

usually well equipped build
economically that we've

beenable giveyou such sen-

sationalvalue for so long.
earnest come

anddrivethePochard120 now.
"YW1I find offers genuine and
thrilling Packard
and quality. Tfcu'U figures,
which will open eyes the
easewith which the
bought-a-nd you'll proof that
the Packard120 withoutdoubt
the most economical
size America operate!

But pleasedon't put off
long you want saveyourself,
money!
ASK TlE MAN JTUO OWNS ONB

RUTH ORB,
raitern Piano Recital Be

Given By Courtney
Pupils On Tuesday

STANTON. May 26 Courtney
pupils of Miss Lydie G. Watson,
toacher of piano, close their
spring term with recital in the
Courtney auditorium Tuesday

Pupils to be presented Joyce
Meredith Myrlclt, Sylvia King.)
Alice Ruth Cross, Louise Rayford,
JImmie Hazelwood, Doralene Flan
acan. Mary FrancesFlanagan,
na Springer Una Nichols.

EXPECTED HOME

Mrs. M. R. Edens is expected to
return here at of the
from Angelo where at present
she the guest of Mrs.
Paul Medley. visited with

tall weighs 2J18 pounds. He her sister, Mrs. L. T.
Columbus, Ga. tne past two weens

mmmmm
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PACKARD 120
litre's what a Packard 120, as
illustrated, cxnls here In Big Sprint

$1386.00
Delivered price, Including all standard
equipment, and state and local taxes
If you, like many others, prefer to
purchaseyour Packard out of Income,
the; necessarydown payment on the
car I only SKBJx). Your old ear,If at
averagevalue, should cover or exceed
this amount, leaving monthly pay-

mentsno Uglier than 117.00. Equally
attractive monthly terms are available
on the other seven beautiful Packard
1W body, styles.

Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Company
I'HONE U

Slib Debs Plan
Barn DanceFor
SeniorMembers
Swinging partners will be the

mode ot the moment Friday eve-

ning when seniorsshedtheir digni
ty and Join members and guests
of the Sub-De-b club In a barn
dance at the country club Friday
evening Immediately following the
graduation exercises.

Plans are to decorate the club
house to represent a real country
barn and music will be furnished
by a string band.

The affair, which Is strictly an
Invitational one, is a parting ges-

ture by the Sub Debs to those mem
bers who will not rejoin them in
the club next year.

Four Aces Club Has
FarewellShower For
Mrs. Pete Sellers

Mrs. Pete Sellers was honoree
for a farewell handkerchief show-
er Tuesdayevening at the Settles
hotel when membersof the Four
Aces club were entertainedby Mrs.
Ward Hall. Mrs. Sellers will leave
at the end of the week for Austin
where she will join her husband'O
make their home.

Mrs. Matt Harrington, who cele
brated her birthday anniversary,
was presentedwith a gift from the
hostessand Miss Enid Avrlelt and
Mrs. Loy Acuff received bridge
prizes.

Others present were Mrs. Hugh
Dubbcrly, a guest, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. Ben LeFever and Miss
es Clara Secrest, Mary Fawn Cut
ter, Irene Knaus and Agnes Cur--
rie.

i

Mrs. W. M. GageIs
GuestOf HappyGo
Lucky Bridge Club

Mrs. W. M. Gage was guestof the
Happy Go Lucky club Tuesdayaf
ternoon when Mrs. S. L. Parker
was hostessat her home for bridge
games.

Mrs. RaymondNoah was highest
scorer and also won the traveling
prize and Mrs. J. E. Brighara won
at bingo.

Birthday anniversariesof two of
the members, Mrs. John Barbce
and Mrs. Hugh Hendrix, were ob
served with a handkerchief show-
er.

A saladplate was passed to Mrs.
Brigbam, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Hendrix. Mrs. Byron Housewrlght,
Mrs. Noah and Mrs. Barbce.

Auxiliary Makes Plans
To Put Strings In West
Side Park At Meeting

Plans for placing swings In the
West Side park were made at a
meeting of the American Legion
auxiliary Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Hair. The wom-
en also discussed the state and dis-

trict conventionsto be held during
the summer.

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, district
president, and Mrs. A. J. Gideon
were named as delegatesto th dis-

trict convention that is to be held
during June. Others were making
plans to attend the state conven-
tion In San Angelo in August.

Attending were Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Hair, Mrs. L. E. Jobe, Mrs.
Alfred Moody, and Miss Eva Jane
Grimes, a guest.

a

Mrs. C. S. Blomshicld
la HostessTo Members
Of TuesdayLunch Club

Mrs. C. S. Blomshicld entertain-
ed for the TuesdayLuncheon club
at the Settleshotel yesterdaynoon
and after luncheon the group play-
ed bridge on the mezzanine.

Mrs. Roy Carter substituted In
gomes for Mrs. E. V. Spcnce.

Mrs. Shine Philips scored high-
est.

Placeswere laid for Mrs, Blom-shiel-d,

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Philips.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs.
M. K. House, Mrs. W. W. Inkman
and Mrs. Philips.

a

Turner'Minton Marriage
In San Angelo Announced

STANTON. May 26 - Friends
here have received word ot the
marriage of Miss Artella Mlnton.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.
Mlnton of Tarzan, and Virgil
(Buster) Turner of Lomax.

The ceremony was read Friday
evening in San Angelo with a Bap-
tist minister officiating.

The couple visited Del Rio on a
honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mrs, Turner will make
their home on their farm at Lo
max.

For the past two years, Mrs.
Turner has taught In the Lomax
school.
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A WISP OFCHIFFON
Nothing is more suitable for the bride to take along on her wed-
ding trip than the always-pac-k abio silk chiffon dinner frock. Here's
a redlngotedressof green over gold that is very flattering with

Mrs. George Crosthtcait
Scores Highest Of Deuce
Club Members At Party

Mrs. George Crosthwoit scored
highest in bridge games Tuesday
afternoon when a, re. WatsonHam
mond was hostessto members and
guests of the Deuce club at her
home. Mrs. John Whitmlre and
Mrs. C E. Matson were club guests.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Matson, Mrs. Crosthwslt, Mrs. B.
P. Franklin and Mrs. L. R. Terry.

Others present were Mrs. Sbel--
lle Barnes, Mrs. R. H. Miller and
Mrs. JImmie Tucker.

Lotcimores Entertain
Fdr 1936 Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ldwrlmore
were host and hostessto members
of the 1936 Bridge clu and a
guest couple. Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Parker, Tuesday evening at their
home.

The guests scored highest and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage were low.
C. A. Shaw won at bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mrs. Harvey
Hooser, Sr., and Harvey Hooser,
Jr., were also present.

i

"
CoMATIO, Niw YsjK, M,

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meeting

2:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall

'Six GuestsJoin In
Bridge GamesWith
CactusClub Members

Cactus Bridge club members
were joined In games Tuesday by
six guests players when they met
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Lee.
The guestswere Mrs. Lester Short
of Midland, Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs.
Grant Mason, Mrs. L S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. Charlie Watson and Mrs. Joe
Clere.

Mrs. Fox was highestguest scor
er, Mrs. Voyt Williams was club
high and Mrs. H. H. Whitney bin- -
goed.

Others present were Mrs. Har-
old Parks, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mrs. H. L. Ellis,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs. C E.
Hahn, Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, and Mrs. Charles
Worley.

6U X
vow sum

o

GOLDEN GATE FIESTA
IS THREATENED BY

MARITIME BOYCOTT
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20 UP

San Francisco'sGolden Gate brldpa
iicsta, alreadyharassedby a major
hotel strike, was threatened with
a maritime )aor boycott today in
protest over uso In decorations of
Nazi German flags, one of which '
was ripped down by unidentified
men.

Wliethcr the flag Incident, occur-In-g
on a downtown, corner, would

lead to a diplomatic protest could
not Immediately be determined.
German government representa-
tives here nnd In Washingtonwere
not available for comment.

The bay district council of the
powerful maritime federation of
the Pacific, shipping un'on group,
through its district secretarysaid
a vote would be called on whether
the organization would withdraw
from celebrations dedicating the
$33,000,000 bridge. The vote was an-
nounced after a stormy meeting
yesterday In the office of Mayor
Angelo RomI, who refused a com-
mittee's demands that all nazl
swastika flags be removed from,
gaily decorated streets.

Man Who Hadn't Seen
Wife For Three Yeans

Asks To Be Introduced
NEW YORK. May 26 W

Adolph Renke, 28, asked to be In-
troduced to his wife when they ap-
peared In federal court to plead
guilty to a charge of conspiracy
to defraud the government by a.

n

spurious marriage.
"Is that lady my wife," he asked

an attendant. He explained he had
not seen her since the wedding
three years ago.

Renke, a Lithuanian, obtained
preferential visa as the husband ot
an American citizen soon after
marrying.

.
RUMOR BOB CALVERT

EYEING POSITION
ATTORNEY GENERAL

UVALDE. May 26 JP Possibili-
ty that Speaker Bob Calvert of the
house of representatives eyeing
ambitiously the position held by
William McGraw, attorney general,
had developed here today.

Rep. Joe Monkhouse of Uvalde
introduced Calvert to the cortven--"
Uon of the Border Livestock Rats--. "

era Protective association "the
next attorney general of Texas." ,

Calvert did not touch upon the --

subject except to say he did not ex--4 6

pect to be in the house next year,."

FRENCH AVIATORS J.'
ARE FORCED DOWN

W 4kT
TOKYO, May 26 W) The Japa-

nese (Domel) News agency report-
ed today that the French aviators
Marcel Doret and Francois Mlchc- - '
letti made a forced landing along
the Tobara coast in Kochl prefec-
ture at 7:30 m. tonight, (6:30
m. EST).

Both were Injured slightly and
taken to a hospital at Kochl,
Sjlkoku island seaport. They were
attempting a Paris-Toky-o flight.

More than half a million dollars
changedhands in horse trading at
Texasracetracks this year, accord-
ing to Mrs. E. H. Thweatt, secre-
tary of the state racing
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.When you doo6C WINDSOR, you are getting a totinc,
straight whiskey, with plenty of rich, ripe flavor . . . plus the
extra ml vantage of exceptional mildntst. WINDSOR is de-

licious when taken neat,and noted for its excellence in mixed

drinks u well. Give WINDSOR a try-o- ut 1 You'll like itl

Ittinteor
ST.AIHT IOURION WHISKEY
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L. S. V. iALEO CO., Kxclitelve Bktribattrs, Pkone8il
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Re. Seckb Fiihus For
v Cotton ResearchPlant

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

Rep. Itlcbtird M. Kleberg of Corpui
Chrlsll, Texas, said today fundi for
l cotton use research station In

Texas would bo sought in the next
deficiency appropriation bill It the
Texas legislature passes a bill es
tablishing tha station.

"Wo haven'theardyet of the fate
of tho Texas bill," said Kleberg.
"Working on tho assumption that
It has, or will be enacted, we have
drafted a measureto provide 4250,- -
000 for federal participation In the
project,"

AUSTIN, May 26 W)-- The Texas
legislature recently passed a bill

.establishinga cotton researchlabo

SAVE NOW,WHILE YOU

CAN, ON GUARANTEED

RIVERS
WardsFamous Ramblers

Regularly

days morel Then tho
pricesgo upI Get the tires you'll
need for the future NOW and
get Ramblers! Guaranteedwith-

out limit as to time or miles!
No other low priced tire in Amer-

ica has so stronga guarantee.
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Guaranteed12 Mo.

395
Exchange

39 full-siz- e plates, l'rice
goes up Mondn) ! Hurry
and save:

at. No brushmarksl

Easy to

ralory to bo located In EastTexas
to find new outlets for possible

production, slnoe exports

Uv

droppedeight per qent in the
face of greater foreign

The statowill build and maintain
the laboratory which will be

by federal governmentexperts
In collaboration with Texas agron

i
Inebriated Escapes

ST. LOUIS (UP) An Inloxlcat
ed bandit who said "This a
stlckup," a grocery store
hcru of $30. When tho was

In leading to the regis
tcr, the robber "Hurry
up. a taxi waltln')" He es
caped.

Priced At $5.
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finest housepaint madeI Guar-

anteed to cover as much surface,
hide as well, look as fine as any
paint made of name or
price! Onegallon covers 500 sq. ft.
of surfacewith 2 coats.Wide choice
of popularcolorsandwhite.

B a
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42.95
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durablechlnU. 5 pieces.
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FIBER SEAT

For
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Turpentine

purchase Wards

SUPER HOUSE PAINT

regardless

n;iwiwini

flashlights
Governmentspecmcauons.

StandardQuality.
Equals
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Stainless

in 5 cans

'

c
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VATICAN CITY, May 26 U- T-

The Vatican was reported
to a formal protestby

the German against
anti-na- il utterances of George
Cardinal Mundelcln of Chicago,

Holy See officials Indicated no
be made because of

tha position the
American prelate holds as head of
his own diocese.

The over tha
cardinal's o f
Chancellor as "an
Austrian and a poor
ono at

The protest entered by Diego

"'
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2

COVERS

Sedans TTO
Combination cloth fi-

ber. Long-wearin- g Snug-fittin- g

More

Linseed
qts. included

gallons

29
gal.

gal.
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Regularly

98c
Reduced

VATICAN REPORTED
READY TO SPURN

.;J

FORMAL

ready
today spurn
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reply would
authoritative

Controversy broke
characterization
Adolf Hitler

papcrhangcr,
that"
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4.40-2-1
plus breaker
strips
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or more
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SPARK PLUGS

1,

43c

S&F

Equals of 55c
to 65c plugs. Exclusive
knife edge,gapI

Champion Flugs ..69c ea.

TEA KETTLE

A typical value made of
steel and covered

with two coats of enamel,
and that's a at this

rlce! Wood grip, wide
ottom. Keg. 69c

Von Bergen, German ambassador
to tho Vatican, Includedan objoo-Uo- n

to the American cardlnal'r
description of the German trials
of prlesta and lay brothers on Im
morality chargesaa propaganda
worse than the atrocity tales of
the World war."

Reliable sources believed the
pupal secretary of state, Cardinal
Pacelll. would explain to Von Ber
gen, politely but firmly, that the

could not Interfere In the
personal political pronouncements
or opinions of American citizens.

ST. LOUIS (UP) The United
Statesfaces a shortage In sine ore

the next few years unlosl
new fields are discovered,accord
Ing to W. n. Ingalls, director of
the American Bureau of Metal
statistics.
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strong

rarity
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Wards 100 Purs

Pennsylvania

guik
2iOcqK
Plui Fd. Tax

Price reduced 3 days only!
Wards Standard Quality! All
refined from 100 pure
Pennsylvania crudest Bring
all your empty containers.
Stock up in this saleI

S quart can $1.11
8 quart can $1.73

frmdlw1'
IVORY WITH RED TRIMMING

Your
Choice 59c

Percolator. p enamel basket

Double Boiler 1 3 qt. snug lid

Covered Kettle site

DUh Pan roll rim. L

5 BIG Holiday VALUES!
f? '. i ;!fe-- .

CampJug 198
green cracklo finish!

Handy pour-spo-ut Ke:pi li.
quids hot or cold 8 to 10 hours!

FOLDING CAMP COT
Sturdy, comfort-
able! Select
hardwoodframe!

Prentlis-Wabe- ri Stovo
2 burner; 1 qt.
gas tank. Carries
like suitcase!

425
Folding CAMP STOOL
Take several m
along on picnics, fcamping I

QuartVACUUM Bottle
Keeps liquids Ice
coldl Alumlnxin
cup-ca-p. 229

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLESj
WednesdayEvening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Oleta BelL Btudlc, ""

4.30 Xovlcr Cugat Orch. NBtt
4:45 Wanda McQualn. Studio,
6:00 Danco Ditties. NBC.
0:19 Amorlcan Family Robinson.

WB3.
Variety Hour. NBC.

6:00 Concert of ths Air. NBC
6:1S Works Progress Program.

Transcribed.,
0:80 Studio Program.

"

CMS Curbstone Reporter
7:00 Qlcn Queen.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments,
7:45 AP Newscast. Studio,
8:00 "Goodnight" jjThursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8 15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8.30 Tho Galtles. Standard.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities Stan

dard.
9 00 All RequestProgram. Tran

scribed.
9 30 Musical Grab Bag. Stan-

dard.
9 45 Garden Party. NBC

10 00 What's the Namo of That
Song? Studio

10 15 AP Newscast. Herald Office.
10 JO To Be Announced.
10 45 Proof On Parade.
10 50 Melody Special. NBC.
10 55 Market KcporL Herald Off

ice,
11,00 P-- A. Program.
11 15 Morning Concert. Standard
11 30 Weldon Stamps.
11 45 Tho Melodccrs. NBC.

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 SacicU Songs. Studio.
12 30 Songs All For You.
12.45 Southern Ice Scrcnadcrs.

1:00 Tho Drifters.
1 15 Lutheran Qt Hr.
1:30 Rudolph Frlml Orch NBC.
1:45 The Dreamers. NBC.

SerenadeEspagnol. NBC.
2:15 AP Newscast Herald Office.
2:30 Sports Parade
2:45 Master Singers. NBC.

ItSBBBsi

3.00 AP Market Report. Herald
Office.

3.05 Cocktail Capers. Standard,
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.

3:45 Saratoga. Studio.
Thursday Evening

4 00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 To Bo Announced.
4 30 Sons of Swing. Standard.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5 30 To Be Announced.

5 15 B. C. Moser. Studio
6 00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio
6-- Dinner Music NBC.
6 30 Studio Program
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7 00 Smile Time.
7 15 Baseball News.
7 30 AP Newscast. Studio.
7 45 Jimmie Wlllson.
8 00 Off the Air.

I

COURT AFFIRMS THE
DEATH SENTENCE
OF GEORGE PATTON

AUSTIN. May 26 Wl') The court
of criminal appeals today affirmed
tho death sentence given George

Patton, Hendeison
county farmei, for the murder of

Mrs. Carrie McGehce on the Pai-to- n

farm near Athens In 1932.

Tho court ruled there was no

doubt of sufficiency of testimony
to support the verdict The case
had been submitted on clrcum
stantlal evlder.ee. Patton had
charged also In tha slaylngs of
Mrs. McGchee's husband and two
children who dlsappeaiedfrom the
Patton farm scveial years ago
Skeletons Identified as those of

the McGchee family weie dug
from the entiance of Patton's

The court reersedand Temand--

ed the death sentence nssesscd Ar
tie Cook, convicted In Henderson
county of the murder of W T
German, aged farmer. Sept 25,
1931. becaube the tilal court end
In not grunting a changeof venue.

The case was a companion one
to that of Hucy Fulton, previously
reversed and remanded timer
Prultt, aUo convicted in the same
murder wns electrocuted April 30

Charles Wnlr of Gregg county,
given death forconviction of crlm
inal assault In HmriBon county
was assureda new trial when the
court ruled evidence was intuffl-clen- t

to auppoit tho conviction
Judge O S. Lattimore dissented.

Af filmed were cases or J'euro
Haro of Travis county, given life
on conviction of burglury which In-

voked the habitual ciimlnal charge,
Albert Tcbo of Jeffeison county. 30

vears for kllllne Eddio Fi ancle, a
Port Arthur Barber, and
Balslon of Cooke county,
years for murder.

Frank

ANDY OF RADIO TEAM
IN DIVORCE CASE

CHICAGO, May 26 P Charles
J. Correll, tho Andy of the famous
radio blackface team of Amos and
Andy, was a defendantin a divorce
suit on file In superior court today.

His wife, Mrs. Marie J. Correll,
32, chargedIn the bllf filed yester-
day that the bass-voic- actor
struck her In the face on two oc-

casions, once on last Christmas
eve.

ARE
YOU Weakand Sleepless?

j5
Uts. Iiule Orea of

1717 Bsrlor SL, OU-l-
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jean ago I niweak sad so ootou I

was nnabls to (ktf
oundlr. Ercrr nw

anaojM m sod I ut-

tered from htadithts,
SMJclalol with lano.
tJooal dlatmtanct. Bat
after litis Dr. Plenu'a

FamrHs PitscrfsUsii as si Umh I u aU
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RETURN FROM CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. &r P. jtlobblns retu-

rned-Tuesday night from Mem
phis, Tenn, where they attended
the' tenth annual convention of tho
Broadway of America association

seven

and Bobbins, who joined the
motorcadein Big Spring when it
passed through several days
ago, reported over thirty cars
tha motorcade and 150 delrgatos
registeredat the Pcabodyhotel In

Memphis for the convention. Jlrr
m!o Greene, manager of the 111,

Spring chamber commerce, wa
chosen as dlrcctor-at-larg- e at tl
convention. Mr. Greene was rl
In attendance.
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b -- WARDS IS BLO'OTsriNtJ

I WITH FASHION FAVORITES - PRICED RIGHT

I mm 1 4ta mmm ksBBBssVi .a &m m jM-- m yiw
mmWrf) (I Horo aro "MustsI" A
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H fl I twOy 'V i, Kii iM, PrcttX pastels trimmed S
Vh. Lp T

y 3p with matching Lus-- &

D J 4jr&yiy S 'J'VvX Jw I . S tr0UI linen-lik- e fabrics
H t ' "' 1C lg VVSfcfij' 1 w',h rows ' Kay ric-ra- c S
H r .'ir $&&$$ I braid. One or two-p- c. f

COOl tor home Or styles. Many whites! 12-S- 2.

vacationing Jffll' !(

Bouffant frocks of I3 I jpJ f?UPSaxi 1 .
printed lawn; tailored styles UA V ' "'AI EH of confetti-do-t swiss, or lace-- Slsm riilIiVa3a5 wC Etrimmed eyeletbatiste. Easy ItaflMHIh'lX T.
to tub, too! Sizes 14 to 52. PWSSffiMii -- iltiiSo SBHHfMHBBL

I Mtf iNt "cut-out-" I
--a'i w

C?rr-Vf-- ; m & - . .

I Kk. 5'C: S roreachother! I
I A1 1 I

I of Smarthchh m Ira mto'dJI

rcLio or n w PSSSSJi
H CTD AAC I A hand50me Pa,rl Matching bag and shoes
H OIK r W OB to maltc your ,ummr outfit even smarterI

" rifi m wisiia ii.sfc c...iniaI -- - I W i'A" the Fla- - Mnewj.'.nbf'n1',1 Swlngy Boldly "cut-out- "!

t'vne? H Calf-ral- n with Two-stra- of wh.te
Rn0rtrim,'hVraCtaiyoP"d I t0 match the "ndal' "'" 4 to 8.

H bands. White or oastels. W

I ezLjm. i AdjustableStraps! M$mI W i uPif Bra TPs! 2k0 i

Slll r I ";A11 Wool 1
I

I jC . ifvi? Designed like expensive jK3
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Martin Wins
Game With
Mertzon 4--2

By HANK JIA11T

Pepper Martin has finally found
a "pHaco he can play and what fun
he had (quoting Floyd). The Cos-

den manager pitched the Mcrtzon
baseball outfit to a 2 victory over
some hot-sh- Concho river team
and allowed only two hits In mark-
ing tip the victory. Pepper didn't
whiff a man but he says he sees
no use in using up three pitches
when one will do.

All that remains to make the
local team perfect Is to move Rnt
Ramsey to first base, bring Spike
Hennlngcr back and put him on
shortstop and bench Jake Morgan
and Pat Stacey.

Leading hitter In the Sandbelt
baseball league thus far Is Harvey
Smith. Continental Oilers, who Is
clouting at a .620 clip.

Possibility that Richland may
bo admitted Into the baseball
league arose when It was an
nounced that Knott and Brown
would combine their forces. Spar-enbur- g

elected to remain In the
loop.

Morris Sands, who was shifted
from the Pittsburgh Pirates to the
Tulsa Oilers for further seasoning,
has really stepped Into profes
sional baseball. Sands, you know,
was quite a bascballer while with
the University of Texas. He could
play a good game of football, too.
but elected to try harder at me
diamond game. There should be
no preference. If a fellow has abll
lty at both sports he should quit
football entirely and devote his
time to baseball.

Sands Is really smacking the
pcllett for the Oilers, hitting
around .320. He has seven triples
to date. Pittsburgh may be his
next stopping place.

Thereshould be plenty of motor-
cycle thrills for fans who like
speed and spills In San Angelo
next month. The American Motor
cycle association is sponsoring n
two-da-y celebration with a round
of entertainment that includes
bulldogging of steers from motor
cycles, races, balloon bursting con
tests and stunts galore. (At least
It says as much on a circular giv-

en out of the association.) The
dates for the events are June 19
and 20.

The Lubbock Hubbers are all
ready for the Cosden Oilers, ac-

cording to Collier Parris, Lubbock
quill driver. The Hubbers recent-
ly defeatedMonument, N. M., 2,

behind good pitching by Lefty
Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.,
havo as their cuests,Mr. and Mrs. Iburch.

8r(l
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GIANTS THREATENING PIRATES AS MUNGO STOPS PITTSBURGHERS

BEAN BALL

BYHADLEY

HITS MIKE
By BILL BONI

(Aiuoclatcd Tress Sports Writer)
The Pittsburgh Pirates began to

cast a few anxious glances back
over their shoulders today.

The Buccaneers, leading the Na-
tional League race since the sea-

son started, didn't have any such
worries as the Detroit Tigers, who
wero trying to recover from the
shock of yesterday'sserious Injury
to Manager Mickey Cochrane, but
they hnd sufficient reason to peek
at the Giants.

When Van Llngle Mungo, Brook'
lyn's bad boy, machine-gunne- d the
Pirates Into 2--1 submission yester
day, It was the third straight set
back for Pie Traynor's crew. Mun-c- o.

celebrating his release from

Del BakerManager Of
Tigers, Mike Bedridden
NEW YORK, May 26 UP)

Mickey Cochrane, manager of
the Detroit Tigers, nnd the
"Iron Mike" of the great Phil-
adelphia Athletic teams of 1920,
'SO and '31 lay In a hospital with
a fractured skull today. Doctors
expressed belief the fire and
will to win that have colored
his baseball career should help
him In the toughestfight of all.

Yesterday afternoon one of
Bump Hartley's pitches him him
In the right temple In tne mm
Inning of a game between the
Yankeesand Tigers at the Yan-
kee stadium.

There were three balls and
two strikes on Cochrane when
he was hit, Hadley, shaken,said
later, "It sailed. I dont know
why. It just did."

In Cochrane! last previous
time at bat In the game,which
the Yanks won, 4--3, he had hit
a home run.

The "Yankees physician, Dr.
Robert E. Walsh, said there
was no Immediate danger of
deith.

Mrs. Cochrane arrived early
today by plane from Detroit.

Walter O. Brlggs, Tiger own
er, namedCoach Del Baker act-
ing managerof the team.Baker
was manager last year whert
Cochranewas out of the game
with Illness.

suspension, drove home the win
nine run himself, and held the
Bucs to six hits for his fifth vin
tory.

The Giants collected 16 hits to
rout the Reds, 9-- and gain their
fourth successive triumph. As
result the New Yorkers, edging
past the Idle St Louis Cardinals,
were only two games behind Pitts--

Ira Jones,of Clovis, N. M. Detroit's loss of Cochrane, whose

isHiBHiiBBrrBi!T

bflAW With your greaterf
profit in mind, ask to
seethebedrockproof of

GMC extra value. Dozens of important
quality features assure owners of GMC

trucks, greater suitability for the job,
greater dependability, improved perform-

ance and . increased economy. Advanced
stream-styl- e combined with exclusive
"dual-ton-e" color design gives every GMC

an appearancethat is unusually distinc-

tive. Maximum driver comfort is provided
in GMC all-ste-el "Helmet-To- p" cabs. All

in all, for an unequaledvalue in any
" capacity range, look to GMC.

QUALITY AT PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGE

rim JiQmteU Ihrevpb our own i, M. A. C Hon el lawnl avolfobh tohl

GIMERAL MOTORS TRUCKS TRAILIRS

Shroyer Motor Co.
4)S4EM4

.tM,,
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Bennett
Loses To

J.Kopecky
Freeman Cons Initial

Fight With
Hngcn

By HANK HART
IL was Joe Kopecky all the way

at the Big Spring Athletic club
Tuesday night. The bullet-heade- d

Bohemian frolicked with his col-
lege boy friend, George Bennett,
for some 30 or 40 minutes but
once ho applied the pressure the
Oklahomana career as a local
main eventer was nil.

Bennett tried hard enough and
proved a good stooge. He had the
bleacherltca excited by chasing
Kopecky 'round and 'round but
the vet was merely taking his
workout. He was not running
from the Tulsan.

"A

Once he stopped evidently tired
of being followed and hopped all
over George. Bennett gave little
resistanceas Kopecky tacked his
shouldersto the mat.

Ho returned from the dressing
room to again play the cat and
the mouse game until he discov-
ered it was getting too late for old
men to be around andagain ended
Bennett's little party. All In all.
It was a pretty Interesting evening

for Kopecky.
Jack Hagen made his debut an

Inglorious ono by Insisting that
Ace Freeman take a fall for him
but Freeman wasn't willing so the

er got rough. The rough

Phone87

er Jackie Got the madder the
referee got until finally all pro--

were sioppca Denny
was awardedhis first local victory.
Hagen evidently thought different-
ly and continued to slug It out un-

til Freeman did a 'John Sullivan'
and smacked back.

The episode remained unsettled
when Hagen lumbered out of the
ring and went to the dressing
room.

Torzan Grause made his first
start one havinglTuckohoe, N. this In
the of the with of "suddendeath" 18-Ja-

Terry In the event! hole In
The bout went the full limit

skull was fractured by a pitched
ball thrown by Bump Jladley, over
shadowed their loss of a single
game, 3, to the Yankees.

The Yankee powerhouse wid
ened first place advantage in
the American League to two
games as the Athletics lost a 4--2

decision to Cleveland's Indians.
The Yanks defeat of Detroit and

Cleveland's victory over the A's
left the last three teams closely
bunched. The Tigers were third.
a game and a half behind the
Mackmen, and the Indiana anoth
er half game back in fourth place.

The Red Sox handed the Browns
their eighth defeat in nine starts.

2. Ted Lyons, spacing seven hlti,
led Chicago's White Sox to a 9--2

triumph.

MAY

The Cubs kept pace with the Ol
ants in their pursuit of Pittsburgh
by beating the Phillies, The
Phils got eight of their nine nits
and all their runs off Bill in
the last four Innings. Wet
grounds the Cards and Bees
Inactive.

Cochrane's Injury
CausesConcern

NEW May 28 CT
Danger of Infection of the
sinusescaused addedconcern to-

day as three physiciansand sur-
geons to save the life of
Gordon Cochrane, De-

troit baseball who was
struck In the right temple by a
hall thrown by Irving (Bump)
Hadley In yesterday's game
against the New York Yankees.

condition was pro-

nounced satisfactory In a bulle-
tin Issued this morning at St
Elizabeth's hospital but the dan-
ger of Infection was noted. The
bulletin read:

"Mr. Cochrane has a fracture
of the skull and a mild cerebral
concussion. present is

and there are no In-

dications for an operation. The
unfortunately connects

with ono of the s'nuses and a
possibility of Infection Is there-or-e

being consfldered. His condi-
tion is satisfactory.

The was signed by
Drs. Byron Stookey, Alexander
Nicoll and Robert Emmet
Walsh, who U staff physician
for the Yankees.

It later learned the Tiger
manager bos 'three fractures.
During the night he suffered a
slight hemorrhage and opiates
were administered.

Physicians said it would be
necessaryto Cochrane ab-

solutely quiet for at least 10
days, which means no operation
will performed In the

tlS W. 3rd St
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WILBUR SIIArV

Both Wilbur Shaw and
Ceorge Conner have become
eligible for the Memorial Day
speedwayclassic at Indiana-poll-s

which will be May 31.
Shaw holds the No. 2 spot next
to BUI Cummlngs who Is next
to the rail. The Indianapolis
veteran qualified with 122.7S1

NELSON TACKLES LEO DIEGEL

Ex-Tex-an At Height
Of Driving

Game
PITTSBURGH FIELD CLUB,

ASPINWALL. Pi MV SB UP)
ceeaings ana aco Defending champion

Its

9--

(Mickey)

Cochrane's

At he

wa

be

run

8huto of Boston put on a strong
finish to whip Joe Tumseo,
Tuckohoe,X. Y., two and one In
the first match play
round of the professionalgolfers
championshiphere this morning.

PITTSBURGH, May 26 UP)
Denny Shute, who won the tourna-
ment last vear. faced Joe Turnesa.

an auspicious by Y., morning
better argument the first two

special match play rounds, the Pro--

Lee

kept

YORK,

sought

manager

comfortable

fracture

bulletin

keep

fesslonalGolfers' association cham
pionship tournament

Byron Nelson, who has been off
the fairways only twice In 108
holes, tackled pendulum-puttin-g

Leo Dlegel of Philadelphia, twice
champion.

Nelson yesterday tacked a 71 on
his opening 68 for a 139 total that
won the qualifying medal by three
shots.

Harry Cooper, the expert Chica- -

goan, ran into Ben Rlchter of St.
Louis, the best felt hander golf
ever saw.

Cooper gave Nelson a chase for
the medal but finished threeblows
short.

Of the 64 hopefuls that shoved
off this morning, only 16 will be
happy tonight First round feature
matches brought together Lloyd
Gulllckson, Cleveland, and Open
Champion Tony Manero, of Pea--
body. Mass., Jug McSpaden, Win
chester,Mass., and Clarence Clark,
Bloomfield, N. J., and Bill Mehl
horn. Louisville, and Al Watrous,

Mich. Hutto,
who make c

Ryder continuedyes-- West, m
outshoot Cook, rf

already selected. av--
erage of those seeking four posi
tions still available on' the squad

72 plus as against 75 plus for
the Cuppers.

With 72 holes of the U. S. Open
next month still to be considered,
Wilson had a four stroke lead over
his rivals.

BREWERS LOSE
FOURTH IN ROW

CHICAGO, May 26 UP) Mil
waukee's American Association
leading Brewers, the 1936 cham
plons, dropped a 7 to 6 decision to
Toledo last nlcht for their fourth
straight defeat Eight walks and
a hit batsman by BUI Zuber and
three more passesby .Ralph Wine- -

garner gave Toledo all ammu
necessary.

John Rizzo collected only
against Kansas but it was a
homer, enough to win the ball
game6 to 5, for Columbus and
his consecutive game hitting
streak to 35.

Minneapolis its slender
edge over Toledo in the battle
second place outslugglng In-

dianapolis for a 12 to 10 victory.
Tho Millers staged a wild uprising
In the sixth, smashingin 10 runs

Walt Signer kept seven Paul
hits well apart as Louisville won

fourth straight 9 to L
I

LAUNCH DESTROYERS
TOKYO, May 20 UP)

launqhed two new destroyers to
day to replace out-moa- warsnips
In her "treatyless" fleet

PHrWBTSzSSi
Selberllngs giveDouble Safe Mileage! Patented two-tre-ad

Selberlliig Tires give lowest costs per tire mile . .
we prove it . . . .see us today, '

EASY TQ PAY THE SETOEnUNG'wAY,

SHOOK TIRE CO.
CkarHe CretfhWa,Mgr. rttese KH

GEORGE CONNOR
MTII In his test last week
while Conner Is In group No. 4
having qualified with an aver-
age speed of 120.240 MTII.
Shaw finished second to Lou
Meyer In 1933 and endedup di-

rectly back of Kelly Fetlllo In
1935.

Owens Lose
To Octanes
In Wild One

Cosdenitcs Garner Only
Hits But Win,
15 To 1

L. D. Cunninghampitched eight-hi-t
ball Tuesdaynight but

23 free passesand Matt Harring
ton's league leading Cosden
tanes added a half game to their
advantage over the rest of the
field trouncing the Owens' Cas--
sers, 15--

For two the Gasscrsheld
the advantage, gained when C.

Cunningham went across In the
opening stanza, but tho Owens'
pitcher's weaknesscaught up with
him in the third and he blew the
lead.

Tho Octanes counted twice in
that frame, went scorelessin the
third, but managed to count at
least once in all the five remaining
innings.

The Oilers had their biggest In-

ning in the seventh when five runs
went across the plate.

Roland Swatsy pitched six-h-

ball in gaining the win and
not walk a man.

Box score:
COSDEN AB

Townscnd, 2b . 4
Morgan, 3b 4
Swatzy, p 4
Ramsey, ss 2

Birmingham. lb
The 11 players hope to Baker,

Eight

the Cup team .

terday to the six stars .

The two-da-y Martin, If

was

the
nition

one hit
City

run

retained
for

by

St

Its victory,

NEW
Japan

IT'S

issued

Oc

by

innings

did

Harrington,
Totals .

OWENS
Madison, m
G. Cunningham,2b.
A. Cunningham,lb.
L. Cunningham,p .

McGee, ss
Brigham, c
G. Cunningham,3b.
Baglcr, m
Rice, If

5
. 3
. 4
. 4
. 2
. 1
.33

AB
.. 4
.. 3
.. 3
.. 3
.. 3
.. 3
.. 3
.. 3
.. 3

Thompson, . rf 3

R
2
2
0
2
1
1
2
1
2
2

15

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 31 1

Cosden 002 013 52213
Owens 100 000 0001

FEM GOLFERS
IN 3RD ROUND

SAN ANTONIO, May 26 lP)
Gallerltes were entitled to expect
some fine golf today from the
quarter-finalis- ts in the women's
state municipal golf tournamentat
Brackenrldgepark.

among feihlnlnc
golfers of the state were matched
In today's rounds as follows: Mrs.
John Parnell, Dallas, and Mrs. R.
C Lipscomb, San Antonio; Mrs. J.
Lee Wilson, San Antonio, winner in
1933 and 1934, and Mrs. Fritz
Straus, San Antonio; Mrs. Don
Zcpernlck, Dallas, and Mrs. Nancy
Tarver. Dallas; Mrs. E. IL Wohl- -

farht, Dallas, and Miss Bud Grant,
Terrell.

Mrs. Zepernlck overpowered the
Mrs. E, Hemphill, San

Antonio, in yesterday'sround, 1 up
in 20 holes. Mrs. Parnell defeated
Mrs. E. F, Crull, Dallas, 5 and 4;
Mrs. Lipscomb was 3 and 2 better
than Mrs, C. V. Robertson,Jr Ter
rell; Mrs. Wilson defeatedMrs. C.
O. Stevens.Dallas, 5 and 4, ana
Mrs. Straus went 2' up on Mrs. J
P. Massey, Dallas.

Mr Tarver dropped Mrs. J. M.
Del Curto, Austin, 3 and 1) Mrs.
Wohlfarht overwhelmed Mrs. C, A.
Ferguson,San Antonio, 6 and 4,
and Miss Grant eliminated Mrs.
H. F. Scholl of San Antonio 7 and 6.

MOUNT CARMEL, 111, (UP)
Left-hand- desks have bfeen or-

dered for 13- - "southpaw' students
at tho-- Mount Carmel high school
who have been befuddled by the
standard desks.

Calvin Boykln was expected to
return late this evening or early
Thursday with Mrs. Boykln and
daughter. Joan, who have been
visiting In RocheMewith their sons
and her mother.

Cats Lose "

To Dallas
Steers,8-- 1

Mallon's Work At Bnt
Snaps Sackcr Out

Of Slump
By the AssociatedPress

Vhcro they play today:
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at OklahomaCity.
Beaumontat San Antonio.
Houston at Galveston.

Fort Worth apparently did all It
could to donate the game to the
opposition but Dallas fans today
probably were wondering If their
Steerswere at last showing slgnifl
cant signs of snappingout of their
second division doldrums.

The Cats, hosts In the last night's
tussle, handed the game over via
six stolen bases, five errors and
eight hits, the score favoring Dal-
las 8 to 1. But more Important to
Dallas Interests was Les Mallon's
exhibition at bat, where In four at-
tempts he belted out a triple and
two singles and scored three runs.

Mallon hasn't done that well for
himself since last year, when he
was the league'stop hitter and rat-
ed its most valuable player. Dallas
fans have been waiting all season
for him to rise from his slump and
It appearedhis work last night
might be the start A possible Steer
return to last seasons league-lead- -
ing form was further enhancedby
Angelo Gulllani's good work In his
new catching post

Elsewhere in the league it was
mostly a matter of pitchers. Beau-
mont's hitters put the burden on
Johnson for six Innings, during
which he held San Antonio score-
less, and then got to work with
four hits netting two runs. Bill
Miller was effective on the mound
for the Missions, allowing six hits,
but some of them were for extra
bases.The scorewas 2 to 0 for
Beaumont

Tulsa relied on Max Thomas to
turn back Oklahoma City S to 1.
He allowed six hits while Tulsa was
getting eight from Touchstone.

Another fine pitching duel went
to Dutch Schesler of Galveston,
who shaded Al Fisher of Houston.
The score was 3 to 1, although
Houston got six hits to Galveston's
five.

OILERS FACE
BUSY WEEKEND

Cosden's rampaging Oilers don
their togs again Saturday for a
gamewith the Loralne Jayhawkcrs
In a return go and then start west
ward for a Sunday affair with the
powerful Hobbs, N. M., Oilers.

The locals were Idle last week
but Manager Pepper Martin has
managedto keep his Cosdenites In
practice.

Pitching chores should fall to
Pat Stacey and Charley Morgan
Allen Wiggins, the fast ball right
iianaer, nas come up with a sore
arm and may be out for some time.
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TheSTANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Roswcll 10-- 7, Hobhs 5--5.

Midland 7, Odessa 0.

Texas League
Galveston 3, Houston I.
Beaumont 2, San Antonio 0,

Dallas 8, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 6, Oklahoma City L

'American Lcaguo
Boston 4, St Louis 2.
Now York 4, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia iChicago 9, Washington 2.

National League
New York 9, Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 1.

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 3.

Boston at St Louis, rain.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

Team
Midland
Odessa
Roswell
Wink
Monahans
Hobbs

Team
Beaumont
Oklahoma
Galveston

Texas League

City

.17

.14

.11
9
7
6

W.
.28

.21
Fort Worth 22

Antonio 20
Tulsa 20
Dallas 19
Houston 18

American League
Team W.

New York 18
Philadelphia 15
Cleveland 13
Detroit 15
Boston 12
Chicago 12
Washington 13
St Louis 9

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh , 19
New York 18
St Louis 16
Chicago 16
Brooklyn 14
Boston 11

Philadelphia 11
Cincinnati 10

L.
8
9

11
11
14
16

L.
18
19
19
20
23
23
23
27

L.
10
11
11
13
13
15
17
18

L.
10
13
12
14
15
18
19
18

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Antonio.
Houston at Galveston,

American League
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

National League
York at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

WARREN, O. (UP; Michael A.
Somplack pulled hunting boots
on a through one or
his "shooting boots"
proved to be an accidental touch
of Somplack'selbow on a revolver.
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New SkidControl
acrosscar track

W.

..24

San

San

Kt

Pet
.773
.609
.500
.450
.333
.273

Pet.
.609
.558
.525
.524
.465
.465
.452
.400

Pet
.643
.577
.512
.533
.4S0
.444
.433
.333

Pet
.655
.581
.571
.533
.483
.479
.367
.357

New

his
and shot hole
toes. The

WEHRLE GAINS
WITH SWEENY

SANDWICH, Eng., May 26 W)
Wllford Wehrle, youngster from
Raclno, Wis., gained the third
round of tho British amateur golf
championshiptoday with a narrow
2 and 1 victory over K. V. Braddon
of Great Britain.

Two other Americans,P. A. Val-
entino of Southampton,N. Y., and
Robert Sweeny, New York youth
who lives In London,also had quali-
fied for the third round.

Valentine won from R. B. Fos-
ter, anotherAmerican who lives In
London, 2 and 1, while Sweeny
ousted M. W. Budd of Great Bri-tnl- n,

1 up. J. C. Freshwater of
Hollywood, Calif, was eliminated
by C. P. Johnstone of Great Bri-
tain, 4 and 3, in the second round.

Dick Chapman of Greenwich,
Conn., disposed of his second op-
ponent Eric Chambers of Great
Britain, by a convincing 5 and 4
margin.

SPORTS --

ROUNDUP
fcv EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) A
man who ought toknow saysMadi-
son Square Garden printed only
9,400 tickets for the Braddoak-Schmelln-g

championshipfight . . .
(Seating capacityof the Garden's
bowl Is In tho neighborhood of 70,-00-

. . Down in Arkansas they're
about to start an Investigation "to

find out how come Byron (Ripper)
Walker, 200-pou- fullback sensa-
tion of the Blytheville high eleven,
passedup the Arkansas Razor-bac- ks

for Virginia Military.

Tho Blackfoot Injuns adopted
Bob Pastor, New York heavy-
weight, at Los Angeles the other
day and gave him the nameof Na--
Tal-N- a, which means "The Lone
Chief.". . . Tommy Henrich, the
new Yankee outfield star, makes
his air debut on the Babe Ruth pro-
gram Friday night . . Johnny Oli-

ver reports via the Richmond
News-Lead- that among appli-
cants for U. of Richmond scholar-
ships are a number of gals. . . Who
don't stand a Chinaman'schance
what with such a shortageof tackles

and ends. . . Donald Welsh,
left halfback on England's famous
Charlton athletic soccer team, Js
valued at $40,000. . . Van Mungo
swearshe's going to be a good boy
from now on. . . In the hope he'll
be traded to a first division club
next winter. . . .

This could happen only on the
Dodgers, but It happened: After re
tiring three Pittsburgh Pirates the
other day, the Dodgers-returne-d to
their positions, ready lo get the
fourth battery .out. , . Only ahouls
from the press box prevented tile
mlxup. . . Eddie Johnson, son of
the old Big Train, is busting the
apple at a .375 clip for the U. of
Maryland bascballcrs. . . El don
Auker and Pete Fox of the Tigers
and Wes Fcrrell of the Red Sox
are linked in the latest big league
trade gossip.

Vvli
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IS AMERICA'S MOST SKID-PROO- F TIRE

Prove it to yourself.Take the wheel of our
demonstrationcar and in just tea minutes

J- - you'll discover new driving safety. Forward
.SSfULM-Ui-N l uui. on steep,snpperymm ana

glassy-smoot- h car tracks. Side SKID CON-

TROL on wet pavementsaround"S" curve.
A phone call will bringsthis demonstration

car to your door. There'sno obligation.

Pel-sic-k Tire Company
rilONE 29
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SINGLES PLAYER
NEW YORK, May 20 UP) To

counteractthe mounting menace of
Don Budge and Gone Mako, youth-
ful Callfornlans. the Aimtmllnn.
probably will put their tennli at-
tack again In tho seasoned hands
of Adrian Qulst nnd Jack Craw-for- d

Saturday,Sundayand Monday
at the West Side Tennis club at
Forest Hills against tho American
uavia cup team.

Developments pointed today to
the choice of Crawford over thoyouthful Vivian McQrath for the
xmo. J Australian Blneles assltm
ment. Crawford also was slated to
pair with Qulst In the doubles.

Thus, barring a suddenshift; the
Invaders will depend on the same
pair who best tho United States,

-, iai year ai ucrmantown.
Meantime. It armenrert that

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, the dlmlnu--
uvo Auantan, had the Insldo track
for the second American singles
berth, although Frankle Parker
ranks a notch above Grant andhelped whitewash JaDan in th
series that put the United States
into tno North American zone final
Not oven a four set shellacking In
yesterday's practice at the hands
of the rampantBudge, by scores of
6-- 6-- 6--3, 3, altered the belief
that Grant was favored definitely.

WAR BETWEEN
SCHOOLS IS OVER

AUSTIN. Mav 2B (A Th nnnl
battle between tho Universities of
Texas and Southern California
over whether attempts had been
made to proselyte four star Texas
freshmen athletes apparently was
at an end today.

It all started when the Dally
Texan, campus newspaper, ac-
cused the Poclflo Coast Institution
of attempting to Induce the quar--
ici to transfer to its environs.

ino aimeies involved were
"Beefus" Bryan of Richmond
promising football backfield man
and polo vaulter, Glenn Jackson
of Corpus Chrlsti, expected to be
tno lirst string center this fall
Charlie Haas, sensational football
back and sprinter from Corpus
Chrlsti, and Tommy Reed of
Houston, football and baseball
player.

Training Rules Belittled
KENT, O. (UP) Donald "Rosy"

Starn, head football coach at
Kent State University, believes
most training rules are ridiculous.
becausenot one out of a hundred
men observes them strictly.

Toledo Obliges Louvre
TOLEDO (UP) At the request

of the French governmentthe To-
ledo Museum of Art has sent to
tho Louvre a Degas painting, "The
Ballet Dancers." The work will be
displayedat a special show.
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GleanMorris Forsakes
AtkatcursFor Cinemas

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. May M
UP) Decathlon champion Glenn
Morris, barred from further ama-
teur athletics because he signed a
movie contract to,play 'Tartan,"
Is still oonfuscd. He looked over
a pile of mall today and knitted
his brow. The gist of the letters
was that Morris should not have
been penalized for taking up a
career for which he was physic
ally suited, such as tho "Tarzan"
work, any more than for exploit-
ing his athletic fame as a shoe
salesman.

Morris mado no outspokencriti
cism of the A. A. U. edict, but
remarked.

"I was sorry to lose my amateur
standing after so many years In
sport, but I have my future to con-

sider. Over five years this contract
to play Tarzan will net me close
to $500,000. I couldn't afford to
pass It up. Could you?"

a

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W. L. Pet.
Cosden 6 1 .857

Fincher's 4 1 .800

Anderson 4 1 .800

Carter 4 2 .667

Owens 3 3 .500

Owens 3 2 .600
TAP 2 4 .333
Elbow 1 5 .150
Lee's Store 0 6 .000

Monday's Results
Cosden 15, Owens 1.

THE SCHEDULE

Today
Lee vs. Elbow.

Thursday
Carter vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settles vs. Lees.

I

'k-K-a

STARS
By the Associated Press

Ted Lyons, White Sox Scatter
ed Senators' seven hits and gave
only one baseon balls to win first
of season, 9--2.

Earl Averill, Indians Had per
fect day with double, two singles
and walk as Cleveland nosed out
Athletics, 2.

Johnny Murphy, Yankees Stop--
3 victory.

ped Tigers with tying and winning
runs on basein ninth to give Yanks

Bill Lee, Cubs Held Phillies lo
one hit in five innings, struck out
last man in ninth with tying run
on base for 5--3 triumph.

Johnny McCarthy and Jimmy
Ripple, Giants-- --Former's homei,
double and single, lattcr's double
and two singles led way in 16--

9--3 rout of Reds
Van Mungo, Dodgers Team-

mate's three-bas- e erior cost him
shutout as he scatteredPirates' sit
hits and fanned five for 2--1 win.

Fabian Gaffke, Red Sox Hit
triple and single and scored two
luns in 2 defeatof Browns.

I

SURFACE LOSES
PARIS, May 26 UP) Hal Sur-

face, of Kansas City, last surviv-
ing Ameiican in the men's singles
division of the French haid court
tennis championships, was elim-

inated in the fourth round today
by the Briton, Charles
E. Hare, 6--4, 6-- 6-- .

OR tEAOUB UAQtto

By the AssociatedPress
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Mcdwlck, Cardinal
.423: Hassett,"Dodgers .397.
Runs Mcdwlck, Cardinals 28;

Bartell, Giants and Galan, Cubs 20,1

Runs batted In Mcdwlck, Card
tnals 34 1 Demaree, Cubs30.

Hits Mcdwlck, Cardinals 47;
Arnovlch, Phillies and Hassett,
Dodgers46.

Doubles Hassett, Dodger and
Mcdwlck, Cardinals 13.

Triples Vaughan and Handley,
Pirates 7.

Homo runs Bartell, Giants 10;
Mcdwlck, Cardinals 8.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardin
als 8; Brack and Lavagctto,Dodg
ers 6.

Pitching Hubbcll, Giants 7--

Warneke, Cardinals; Bowman, PI
rates 5--1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Cronln, Red Sox .421;

Lary, Indians .406.
Runs Grcenberg, Walker Gch-ringe-

and Cochrane, Tigers 27,
Runs batted In Greenberg,Ti

gers 36; Bonura, White Sox 35.
Hits Walker, Tigers 47; Bell,

Browns 13.

Triples Stone and Kuhel, Sena
tors 5.

Home runs Selkirk, Yankees7;
Foxx, Red Sox; Johnson,Athletics,
Greenberg, Tigers and Bonura,
White Sox 6.

Stolen bases Appling, White
Sox 7; Walker. Tigers, Pytlak, In
dians and Chapmnn, Senators6.

Pitching Pearson, Yankees 4--

Hudlin, Indians 3--

SIXTEEN WEDDING
GUESTSANNOUNCED

BY DUKE AND WALLY

MONTS, Fiance, May 26 P
Sixteen wedding guests,several of
them holding British official posi
tions, were announced today for
the June 3 marriage of the Duke
of Windsor and Wallls Warfleld by
Herman L. Rogers, their American
spokesman.

The guests Include Hugh Lloyd
Thomas,first secretaryof the Brit
Ish embassy In Paris; Sir Walter
T. Monckton, attorney general of
the Duchy of Cornwall, and Lady
Walford Selby. wife of the British
minister at Vienna.

Major E. B. Metcalfe, who will
attend with Lady Alexandra Met-
calfe, will be the Duke of Wind
sor's best man. The major is the
dukes equerry.

There have been reports the
British governmentheld out to the
last against the attendanceof Sir
Walford Selby, despite the Duke
of Windsor's pleadings. Sir Wal-
ford was one of Edward's confi-
dantes during his self-exil- e last
winter in Austria.

The other guests:
Baron and BaronessEugene De

Rothschild.
Mrs. D Buchanan Merryman,

Mis Warfield's "Aunt Bessie" fiom
Washington.

Charles E. Bedaux and Mrs.
Bcdaux, of New York, owners of
the Chateau De Candc

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Graham. He
is British consul at Nantes.

A. G. Allen of London, the duke's
attorney.

Dudley Baines Forwood, an
equerryof the duke.

Mr. and Mrs Hciman L. Rogers
of New York.

MOSCOW (UP) The fhst
Workers' Theater In Moscow has
marked its 10th anniveisaiy. This
Is one of the largest travelingthe-
atersIn the Soviet. It has perform
ed in all woikcrs' clubs In Moscow

i soon Jr Juxim

This year for a perfect vacation include
Greyhound in your plans

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES To Ccjllfomla . . - Colorado . . . New York . . . Texas oi
whorovor you are planning to go on your vacation,plar

El Patfo , . . , $ 0.60 to go by Greyhound.II you like lo boo tho country you
Los Angeles 18.10 are traveling through ... to stop and go as you please.
Ban Diego 18.10 . . then Greyhound's llboral stopover privileges arc
Ban Francisco 22.00 made to ordor lor you. Oi course,you can see most a
Ft. Worth 5.20 &e country right irom your broad observation window

Dallas !.,....!. 5.80 bocausoGreyhound'sroutes'carry you over the country's
Memphis' '.".'.'.'.". 12.75 highways. Traveling along In the deep
l'ulsn. "" 9 95 cushionedcomiort oi your Greyhound seat It's hard le

t ""la" 1Kn bolleve that your Greyhound ticket cost you so llttlo. Fa
bt. helphd InJormatlon on planning the best vacation you'vi
Llilcago i.u eyor haA cail your local Greyhound aaont

Greyhound
Crawford

Phone337
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This group of photographs D. Rockefeller, sr., died at Beach,
at various stages in his colorful (1) As a (2) In middle 30's, in his
career president of Standard Oil Co. (3) of his career, 1911. (4) When

was dissolved in 1911, leading to retire. (5) On his 97th birthday anniversaryin
at his Lakewood, N. J., (6) Believed to picture of Rockefeller, showing his

nt Ormond Reach. fl 103R (No fi fnmrioht bv EneelbrechO

Diplomas PresentedSeventeen
GraduatesStanton High School

STANTON, May 26 Prcsenta
tion of diplomas to seventeengrad
uates nnd awaiding of certificates
of perfect attendanceto six girls
and medals for scholarship,ath
letics and activities participation
to six students were highlights in
the high school graduation exer
cises held in the school auditoilum

Monday evening.
A theme was

tho piogram, biingin
to close a scries of school pies--
entatlons developing this interna
tional In keeping with this
theme weie and Countries
of the Americas by a gioup of six
seniors; piona solo,, "La Palomu,
by Gcoigene Bullock, "Glimpse
Below the Rio by
Hamnei and "bobie Las Olas," ac
.u.u.u.. uiu uy iurs. jurat, joncs.

Geoigene picscntcd the
sdlutatoiy and Ethel Biidgcs the
valeUlctoiy.

Sunt a7 C Glazenci awaidc
diplomas to the following giadu--

'", .uici'mny naVe with countiles for
Budges, Geoigene Bullock, Myil
eue counally, Pauline Cox, Norma
Lee Hull, Nudinu Kelly, Sammye
Laws, Neva Smith, Maiguic.
Sti.uib, Pi entice Bristow, hetn
Donclson, Aniel Clasci, Bex Hain-nc- r,

J. D. Poe, Elmo Rccr, and J.
M. Yatci.

Auurded
B. C. HendciBon, high uchool

principal, piescntca medals to
lauiy ituin Kcuno and to J. M

foi highest hcholuiship icc-oi-

foi Kills and boys, lespectivi.-l-y,

to Fiuncca and to J. D
h'oc for athletics among giils ani
boys leopccilvcly, and to Noima
Lee Hull among giils and to Amci
Glasei ainone bovs for activities
paiticipalion.

Ceitificutcs of pei feet attendance
with no abbence and on laidine
foi tlienjeai weie pictcntcd by
Hcndcison to Fiances Itcnfio,
Mary Ruth Rcnfio, Doiis Ethiidge,
Joyce Ethiidge, Ethel Bridges, and
Giacle Mae McKec.

HEARING POSTPONED
PHILADELPHIA. May 26 i')

The U. S. ciicuit of appeals
postponed Tuesday Friday a
hearing on whether Heavyweight
Champion JamesJ. Braddock can
meet Joo Louis in Chicago 22,
or whether he must fight Max
Schmcling In New Yoik 3

i
New Wcstinzhouae rood
Safety Indicato-r- bunt la... uwayt in plain aicht.

7.point
Selector
pcrstiag ssd dcfroatlng.

.mil iiuii mut

Quest For
Helium Up To Sennle

Military Committee
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

Germany's quest for a non-infla-

mable dirigible gas led today to
tho senate military committee
which was considering President
Roosevelt's endoisemcnt of legis
lation to pel mi t gi cater helium ex
poi ts.

Dr. Hugo Eckcncr, Germany's
foremost rigid airship authority
appealer foi of the meas--

uic.
The senators before the

session of a cih
Rexiinet committee annointed to Btuds

uijunc

' -

the helium question
urtennatn a a f n r 11 n r lis.,, ti, n.. ,, r n.n,i

cd hellum." said the committee. "It
would appear to be the duty of
this country as a good neighboi
, nny ,lnllt0(,,l suiplus It

the promotion of nnd
fccience, alleviation of human

and afegunrd the lives of
passengeison ail ships, thus pio
moling International good will"

The president'sadvisers expiess
ed the belief relaxed export n- -

stiictions would not be liltely to
open the way to a new supply of
helium for Euiopean military put
poses.

IX CI.OSKI)
SAN ANTONIO, Mav 26 IP- -

The Shlilee Kiocks, Inc., ladies
gaiment manufacturing plant, wat
"clo''d Indefinitely" as .1

result of a strike of workers
vshieh was call-- d yesterdayby the
International L,adics Garment
Woi hers Union.
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StantonAnd Courtney
Arc Designated As

Receiving Hi Schools
STANTON, May 26

and Couitncy wcro designatedas
receiving high schools of Mai tin
county by the county board of edu-

cation in a session here Tuesday
Plans weie made for the con

solidatlon-by-contra- for one year
of the Three League school in
Martin county with the acci edited
four-yea-r high school of Klondike
in Dawson county but the project
is pending the appioval of Judge
C. E. Stoiey, county supciintcn
dent.

Various business malteis weie
discussed with the assistance
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent,who met with the
board and Judge Stoiey.

Other visltoiB Miss
Anno Martin Howiu d county
ischool superintendent; Miss Paul...ll ..!.. -ino MiiiHici oaum, uawsim coun'y
school superintendent,Supt Rlggs
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i "When I hfakii Chrysler
was invading the low-pric-

ed

field, I was intensely Mitrrc-ite- d in

y what kind of car this Chryilrr
would be I not only looked it

over cart-full- y but compared
it with the other cars in its held.

sssKHTom coMriittoM

ret ioom"

BBBK H in lies Itcki,
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"I AM more pleated with the
Chrysler Royal than any other
car I have owned. Its styling is
so distinctively different. And
really no other car, even those
priced considerablyhigher, com-
pareswith it for roominess. The
safety of its el body gives
mea genuinefeelingof security,"
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EngineerSees

RocketMotor
Meeting Test

Believes Ten-Poun- d Motor
May Develop 500 IIP,

Go 7,000 MPII

CLEVELAND, May 26 (UP)
Lester D. Woodford, who as a col-leg-

sophomore planned a trip to
the moon, still is tinkering with
rockets, but age has cooled his
ambition.

He'd bo contentednow, ho said,
If he could stand on the Pacific
coast and drop a rocket In Asia,
or, IT need arose, send a stratospher-

e-speedster zooming from
New York to Paris

Woodford, a Indus
trial engineer,one year out of col-
lege, experiments with rockets as
a hobby

Studied at Ohio State
Woodford has been experiment-

ing with rockets for eight years
He began during his sophomore
year in engineeringat Ohio State
unlvcislty.

What he is Intel ested In now
is the commercial andmilitary use
of rockots

He believes he hss worked out a
foi inula which will perfect th?
rocket motor. Rockets (the kind
people may i Ide In some day, not
tho pyrotechnic kind seen on tho
Kouith of July)-nr- e propelled by
tho foicc produced by the explo
sion of vaporized fuel

Tho rocket motoi is n small hol
low ball, with a hole in ono side,
from which an exhaustpipe flares
It's the structuie of the exhaust
pipe, Woodford says, that largely
dcteimines the motor's success.

In his motor, explosion of bu
tano within the ball pushes the
rocket forward. The exhaustmust
bo so designed that It flares out
fiom the motor In an exact ratio
(and there's the secict) to the ex
pansion of the gases released with
in the motor.

It's that puzzling exhaust pipe
ratio that Woodford thinks he's
found.

To Test Motor Soon
His niotm. he said, will be test

cd soon. "Within from four to six
weeks."

The motor will be stiapped down
Insldo a small concrete structure.
It will be operatedby remote con
trol vihllc It is bcliiE tested, so
that If, pci chance the Inventoi
calculations fvro wionir, hell be

Shcpheidand V. E Kelly, trustee.
of Courtney school, and two trus
tecs of the Thico League school.

Bus loutes foi the
schools will be planned at the nexi
meeting of the boatd, Miss Mann
bil.

N Kadeill. as clialiman of th
lioaid, presided
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BRINGMAN
CLIVILAND

I found nothing that ap-

proached the Chrysler Royal in
sheer dollar-for-doll- ar value'
And since I have nwncd It, it
ha exceededniy highest expec-

tations ... in economy. . rid-

ing comfort . and performance.

AU AMByeASTAlKMG-ABOlrTMAMAZWGOIZ- f
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Haw T..s

I think that the Chrysler
Royal is the best looking car on
the road . . . and it certainly is a
wonder to drive I use.my Royal
In business,and in all kinds of

driving, I easily show 18 miles
per gallon of gasoline. I never
taw a better riding car.
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left' all vs to amend them.
Woodford's motor, weighing ontr

10 pounds, la expectedto develop
up to 000 horsepower. lie said
rocket motor could propel a smalt
stratosphere plane, controlled by
radio beams, at the rate of 7,008
miles an hour. Motors would be
set In the rear of the plnne's
wings.

lie expects success with his mo
tor, but failure would not dismay
him.

"For every success I've had 27
failures," he said. "But the rocket
motor Is perfect In theory, and
one day soon the theory Is going
to bo put Into practice.

GREENE, WOODWARD
SPEAK AT STANTON

STANTON, May 26 Jimmle
Greene, Big Spring chamber of
commerce secretary, and Garland
Woodwaid. Big Spring attorney,
wero presentat the regular lunch
con meeting of the Stanton Serv
ice club here Tuesday.

They spoke In the Interest of
the projected road from Big
Spring to Andrews, seeking co
operationof Stanton businessmen.
A hard-surface-d road running
from Stanton to intersect the pro-
posed highway was promised by
the Big Spring men aspart of the
project.

When asked if Big Spring would
back the extension of this road
south of Stanton to intersect with
the proposed Garden City-Midla-

route, the speakers pledged their
pcrlonal help In such an under-
taking

Grccno rcpoited on tho require-
ments for the location of the West
Texas Insnno asylum, saying that
Big Spilng would try to get tho
location but if a site or water was
not available would lend the sup-po-it

of the town to Stanton, If tho
latter wanted the Institution.

Miss May Flower, visiting mis-
sionary from California on her
way to Illinois, spoke on socUl
conditions and asked the club for
a specific welfare contribution
which was granted.

About IS weie present at the
luncheon which was served In the
dining room of the Methodist
church.

COUNT IMPROVES
HAVANA, May 26 VP) - Tho

Count of Covndonga, one-tim- e heir
to the throne of Spain, was report-
ed to have responded satisfactorily
to tieatment after an internal
hcmoiihagc.

KING OF THIM AIL V
OIAHC(ltMON
STUWIUIVIUAPC-IOO- Itll Usl
I BOTTLE MAKES Zl GLASSES

You mix it in a minute
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'With a wealth of eneine
power available, all modern
safety devices, and outstanding
smartness of styling, the car af-

fords a pride of ownership
which surpasses all other cars at
anywherenear its sizeandprice."

"21 lild fll SUlta" SB-- " aMfetftj4.HSBl

H CtlKIlI IIIM" SIM ' . aaaaaH

(is. C. Ituis,

Even without its remarkable
economy, the Chrysler Royal
would be a great car from the
standpointof power, pick-u- p,

smoothnessand riding comfort.
But when you can haveall those
things in a great big roomy car,
and still enjoy greater economy
than smallercar?,you really hav
a miracle of engineering!"
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THE DANE WHO GOT AHEAD

There's an object and inspirational lesson to every
young graduatetoday in the story of William Knudsen. His
is a Horatio Alger story, yetit is a tale which vividly illus-
trates the abundantopportunitiesexisting even in this day
for young peoplewho are not afraid to work and think.

Thirty-seve- n yearsago a young, ambitious bicycle me-

chanic from Copenhagenwalked off a ship in New York, in
searchof a job. He had nothingbut ambition, ability, and
confidencethat in this land hewould have a chance to get
what he was entitled to.

Knudsen wanted to follow his trade,but he took jobs in
shipyards, thenas a railroad mechanic, thenfinally he real-
ized his desireand wentto work in a bicycle plant Soonhe
was headof the pedal department,then plant superintend-
ent

When the plant started making automobile parts, Knud-
sen was in his element When Ford absorbedthe plant,
Knudsen built assembly plants for him all over the nation
and superintended construction of submarinesduring the
world war.

Twelve yearsafter he had landed in America as an un
known andunfriended Danish lad, he was able to command
a good position with General Motors. His same willing-
ness to work and his ability to think sent him from one
responsible position to another. Today Bill Knudsen is the
active directinghead of General Motors.

He is one of themost popular men in the automotive in-

dustry. Knudsen still remembers how it feels to be a fac-
tory worker, and yet he knows how to managethe affairs
of his vast business.

Young people, abashedin the seeming odds against
them, cowered by the high geared competitive tempo of
modern commercial activity, may well get a lesson from
"Bill Knudsen, the Danewho got aheadbecausehe worked
andusedhis head."

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A new version of the gag about the
punch-drun-k fighter who didn't know where he was has
bobbedup, and Benny Leonard i3 the donor.

The champ was reminiscing in a nostal-
gic mood and it wasnatural that his remarks Bhould con-

cern bustedbeaks,cauliflower earsand round-hous-e rights
Finally he arrived at the current crop of heavyweightsand
thatbroughtup JoeLouis.

"Ask EddieSimms.if you don't think he hits hard," said
Leonard. "You know what happened when he fought
Simms.don't vou? He knocked him out in a couple of sec
ohds, but that isn't what makesme laugh like you laugh
when the otherfellow slips oh thebananapeel. It was the
aftermath.

"They draggedpoor Simms,unconscious, to his dressing
room and finally succeededin bringing him around, but ho
was in a bad,way. Then they got his clotheson him, and
his managerled him out into the night.

As theynmblcddown thestreet,therain beatingagainst
them and the gloom enveloping them ominously, Simms
lookedup: 'This rain is apt to hurt the gatetonight,' he ob-

served.
"That broughthis manager upshort After eyeing hi3

man carefully, he murmured softly:
" 'That's all right kid. They'vecalled the fight off!' "

J Hero is the tale of an acrobat,which provesconclusively
that thingsaren't alwaysas they seem.

Ben Dova. after ayearor so in Europe, wason the Hind- -

enburg when she camezooming into Lakehurst that day so
many lives were lost Being an acrobat, he jumped, and
knowing how to jump probably savedhis life. Anyway he
got off with minor injuries and somecurious burns. It wa3
the blisteredhand, held ud for inspection, which caused
crasnsfrom several of his intimates.

"But how strange,"one observed, "only your handsarc
burned!"

"Oh," said Ben, "I didn't burn them on the zep. I broke
my anklewhen I jumped, and I blistered my hands trying
to walk with crutches."

Duke Ellington, king of the sepia orchestra leaders,Is
M st, , .He used to play for Maurice Chevalier.. . .

Maurice JSyjuissaveuphis ambition to be a lecturerand be--

une kb aetor....Mickey Walker bad the mostpicturesque
ataH fkrhtiw names.I thought... .It was Tho Toy Bulldog,
,JS know a Manhattan restaurateur.,. .Experts ngree

ttt4t em Mayop gravy without fear of offending tho die
'tataee gee manner?... .My, -- that'sa load off my mind!

Copyright, 1037, By FauI Mallon

Confusion
WASHINGTON, May 2G Many

a wise statesman rnn for cover
when President Roosevelt submit
ted his Idea of creating federal
standards oflabor for all Industry.
"This," said one astute leader as he
went out tho door, "Is a subject
about which I intend to say the
least possible."

Mr. R. followed much the same
course in his message. He submit-
ted only the Idea, but no formula
for accomplishing It. In the bill,
clipped In by tho White House to
Congressmen Conncry and Black
for presentation, the difficulty of
getting a practical formula was
frankly confessed. A blank space
was left where the hours, wages
and employes to be affected were
supposed to bo stipulated. In the
official announcement posted on
the press gallery bulletin board,
the number of commissioners to
serve on the new commission
(three) was scratched out with
pencil and a new number Inserted
(five).

The official copy of the bill was
changed so much within the last
hour before Its Introduction that
Representative Connery called
Senator Black on the telephoneand
had him dictate Insertions and ue
letlons. Both wrote their corrcc-
tlons in longhand in the official
copies of tho bill they presented.

If there has ever been such con-
fusion, misunderstanding and con-
flict about thecontents of an im-
portant piece of legislation, it has
not occurredwithin the memory of
legislators now living.

Quarreling
This conditions tells thewhole

inside story of the legislation and
the underlying feeling of congress
men. They are all for decent work-
ing standards, but no two will
agree on how these can"be Impress
ed upon the country, by federal
force. In a practical and effective
way, with different standards of
living in each community and the
differing ability of employers to
pay.

It is just like poverty. Everyone
is against it. but so far in the his-
tory of the world no one haswork-
ed out a practical formula to make
everyone rich, and some people are
beginning to wonder if there could
be one.

Even Black and Connery do not
agree privately on their-ow-n form
ula. Mr. Connery is a;3(J-ho- week
man. He saw last
week nnu agreed reluctantly on a

week and i6 per week
minimum pay. But along came Sen
ator Black the night before the bill
was introduced, insisting to the
president that 30 hours is right.
And the unofficial attorneys-genera- l,

Cohen and Corcoran, who
drew the legislation for the presi-
dent, with all the statistics at their
command, say 40 hours should be
the minimum.

As a matter of fact, an impartial
economist of preeminent national
standing says a minimum
would absorb all the unemployed.

Delay
But even this is not the nub of

the difficulty which is lurking In
the mind of many a loyal Roose
velt supporter in congress.What
disturbs them is a sentenceIn Mr,
R.'s messagestating "These rudi-
mentary standardswill of necessi
ty at the start fall far short of the
Ideal. That line seemed to con
firm their worst fear, namely that
the exercise of federal authority
over whatever hours and wages
are to be fixed in the legislation Is
only the beginning.

Next year, if prices are up 20 per
cent, it may be necessary to fix
another higher minimum. If prices
go down 20 per cent, the minimum
may be lowered. If unemployment
is absoibcdand a shortageof labor
develops, fuither changeswill have
to be made.

In other words, the plan would
seem to start a federal system of
economic control over Industry to
be adjusted from time to time. The
question then arisesas to who will
sit on the powerful labor standards
commission to wield such power as
the granting of exemptions which
may luln one employer and help
another. Will their poweiful organ
Izatlon be under civil service? In
political campaign years, will they
deal equally with the various po
luteal sections of the country and
with republican and democratic
campaigncontributors7

The first answer
available at the capital was that
many heated arguments must bo
settled before congresspasses the
legislation.

Ovcr-Rulc-tl

Supremocourt decisions uphold
Ing the social security law caused
hardly a ripple of surprise or In-

terest. No one In Washington ex
pected a different result.

The general cloakroom impres-
sion. In congress was that It tossed
another spade of earth upon the
president's supremo court bill At
any rate, It made a changeIn th'e
court appear to do less necessary
than the president has contended,

A more Important judicial de-

cision waa renderedthat same day
by Mr. Roosevelt Is his labor
standards message. In a way, he
assumed a position, as Justice
Rooseveltand bandeddown a new
definition of interstate commerce.
It laid down the'prlnclple that any
product crossing, etato lino, was
In Interstate commerce' and re
versed the court',la tho ew
Hammer vs. Dajeahart

fcMl C&?rtft BOX Neb LiKer I HM
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But his bill went even further.
According to Mr. Connery, It means
that the manufacturer of a dress
made in New York and sold In
New York City is subject to federal
regulation becausethe sale might
affect federal regulations concern-
ing another dress.made across the
river in New Jersey.

In other words, the new liberal-
ized supreme court doctrine au-

thorizing federal regulation of the
"flow of commerce" has now been
expanded by the president. He is
not only going to regulate the flow,
but the drip.
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

By MYRNA LOY
GuestColumnist For Robbln Coons

HOLLYWOOD All my life I
have wanted a home of my ow. I
suppose that is among the most
human of all desires. For years I
lived in apartment, and rented
houses. But I am glad I waited.
The anticipation and planning have
been fun, and the realizationhas
exceeded my fondest hopes,

I am afraid my home doesn t
auite come un to

Kpt'-l-'-- -

V HiH

I "aF

Iwhat might be

exiJccicu ui
movie actress's
home. It Isn't pa'
Iatlal, far from
it ,but then I
wanted a home
and not a Bhow- -
place.

From the mo-
ment I saw the
property, several
years ago, I knew
that I must have
it. Tho grounds.

Mjrna Loy tucked away in
the hills back of Hoollywood, cover
four and one half acres of rolling
wooded land, topped by the knoll
on which the home has been built
The architecture Is rambling early
California farmhousestyle, and the
house looks as If it might have
been theic always, which is the ef-

fect I sought.
Keeps Natural Beauty

Originally, my small acreagewas
part of a Spanish land grant. I
have endeavorednot to spoil its
natural beauty. There are a swim'
mlng pool and tennis courts, but
they are hidden under the trees at
the foot of the house The pool fol
lows the contours of tho knoll. Two
acres are planted In lime trees, al
ways refreshingly green.

The furnishings and draperies I
selected myself. I wanted a com
fortablo home, devoid of modern-
istic touches,and most of the fur-
niture I picked up at farms on
trips into the southernCalifornia
back country. I found amazing
things chairs and tables and
desks that were brought to Cali
fornia "by oxcart In the days of '49.

Fetticoat Chair Cover
The majority needed repairing.

but the wood has that satiny, aged
appearancewhich only time can
give. I am particularly proud of
my dining room set. It looked like
a wreck when I purchasedit, hav-
ing been atored In a barn for years.
A little polish made It look like
new. I like color and found a per-
fect covering for the chairs In the
multl-hue- d petticoatsworn by the
women of Normandy, I brought
back a dozen of them from my ttip
to'Europe two years ago,

Everything In the home Is like
that, somethingI have wanted and
worked (or. It was completed a
few weeks before I finished "Fur- -
nell

-
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but I cannot bring myself to go
further away than the limits of the
front porch. At this moment, I'll
hazard the guess that the entire
vacation will be spent at home.

Thero fms to be so much dust-
ing to dol

Michael Bartlett has leased
Charlie Fanell's home In Beverly
Hills.

PRESS CONVENTION
PLANS COMPLETED

BROWNWOOD, May 2 Plans
for entertainment and business
programs of tho fifty-eight- h an-

nual convention of tho TexasPress1
Association tb be beld here June
10-1- 2 are being completed by
Drownwood chamber of commerce
officials, local newspapermenand
officials of the association. More
than 650 persons. Including mem
bers of the association, honorary!

andnow I am enjoying a long members,guests and others from
Of vacation and rest the allied printing trades- - and in--

I I hid thought of taking a- - trlp.duatrles axe expectedto attend.
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JudgeClias. Klapproth
Presiding At Stanton

STANTON, May
of the docket for trial wol made
in the Seventieth district court
hero today, with Judge Chas. L.
Klapproth presiding,

Trial of case on assaultwith In'
tent to murder was set for Wed
nesday of this week and a cattle
theft case for Monday of next
week, officials said, these two
caies representingthe major por
tion of the docket.

Vincent Massey Honored
LONDON (UP) Vincent Mas

sey, CanadianHigh Commissioner
to London, and elder brother of
Raymond Massey, the actor, has
received the honorary degree) of
LUD. of Aberdeen university,

Avocadoes io Be Cheaper
BERKELEY, Cat. (UP)The o,

salad delicacy, is steadily
going down la price. University of
California Agricultural Collego of
ficials . determine woum a re

survey.

MP
i
llluitrated

oy rinccnriribv

CHAPTER VI
Duko was Inwardly cursing him-

self for trying to dissuadeCarol
He should hnvo known that every
word he said hadIncreased her de-

termination. If she wouldn't listen
to Grandfather Clayton, whom she
loved, why Bhould she bo In-

fluenced by him?
Ills thoughts were not pleasant

lie didn't like to think of Grand
father Clayton's sorrow, when
Moon Ray was put up for sale. He
was thinking that he could cheer
fully wring tho neck of tho beauti-
ful, Imperious Carol. Then the auc-

tioneer began his description of
Moon Ray and tho thrill he always
felt when he saw a beautiful
horse, ran through htm. On the
raco track, on the auction block,
running around a meadow, was
there anything, in a world of im
perfection, so nearperfection as a
thoroughbredT

The auctioneer was a good
showman and the crowd which
had turnedout that night, sensed
something dramatic In this, the
last sale of tho evening. Why
Carol Clayton was putting up the
pride of Brookdale they did not
know. The fact that sho did wa- -
exciting

When the bidding opened with
ono thousand dollars, tho auction
ccr acted as if he wcro going to
faint.
norsc:

Such an offer for such a

"May I ask you," he said In
pleading voice, "not to waste our
time with such bids? It is an in
suit to this beautiful young wo-
man. It Is also an Insult to all of
horsedom."

"Two three four "
"Five thousand dollars," came

call.
Carol and Duke caught their

breaths.
"Hartley,-- sho said. "And his

mother! They must have down
over. Oh, they shouldn't have
come."

"Six thousand," cried Duke, and
then to Carol: "Why begrudge
them this? The, rich have so little.'

"Stop bidding," she commanded
Seven thousand," came Hart

ley's offer.
"Seven thousand, five hundred,

cried Duke.
"Eight thousand,"called Hartley.
"Stop this," Carol said to Duke.

"Bookmakers don't own horses.'
"But rich men can. Oh be a

sport, let Hartley Have something
Of course, he may find himself
owner of a racing filly and a wife
who won't let him bet. Such a
weird thing Is life and marriage,

The auctioneer had raised his
cavcL

"Eight thousandbid. Who offers
nine? Does no one offer nine?
Then fair warning eight thou-
sand one eight thousand
two eight thousand "

"Nine," cried Duke.
"Ten."
The auctioneer looked at Duke

But before he could bid again,
Carol Bald: "If you raise this
again, I'll withdraw Moon Ray.
Fair warning." He knew she
meant It, so with a charming
smile, he turned and bowed to
Hartley.

"Sold! came the auctioneers
announcementwith the bang of
the gavel. "Moon Ray of Brook'
dale Farm, for ten thousand dol-

lars to Mr. Hartley Madison of
Newport."

Duke smiled at Carol and shool:
his head, as he might to a child.

"Perhaps you will succeed, but
just at present you're not very
wise to business I could have
run it up several grand more."

"Wise." Grandfather Clayton
growled. "She's crazy. Why In the
name of all the saints In heaven
and all the devils in the other
place should I have a granddaugh-
ter who'd sell Moon Ray in the
first place and then refuse to let
tho bidding go on.

Hartley Madison and his mother
elbowed their way through tho
crowd.

"Carol, dearest, he asked, "were
you surprised when you saw the
Mater and mo here tonight?"

She returned Mrs. Madison's
kiss before she answered.

Surprised doesn't do justice to
my feelings," she said,

"I don t know much about
horses"

Mis. Madison was Interrupted
by a pleasant voice, saying: "But
I'll wager that, like the man in the
art gallery, you know what you
like."

Carols eyes had a danger ous
glint In them. Was thero no limit
to tho audacity of Duke Bradley?
Mrs. Madison turned to see who
had spoken to her.

"May I cap Informality with a
soupcon of conventionality, Mrs.
Madison, and Introduce myself 7 I
am Duko Bradley."

Carol, expecting from Mrs. Madi-
son a politenesscovered with rath-
er more than a suspicionof frost,
was amazed to seo her tho Mrs.
Madison' give Duke a warm smile
and her hand.

"Are you by any chancea mind
reader?" she asked gaily.

"If Z may paraphrase another
n line who am I to

snub Shakespeare?in my time I
have played many parts, but un-

fortunately telepathyhas been neg-
lected."

Carol, who usually was quick to
speak, wanted to say something
anything and could find no
words. Mrs. Madison's words she
could not hear,' but when Duko
spoke, she heard.

"Mrs. Madison, would you mind
very much," he asked with hlf
most beguiling smile, "if I told you
that for years I have admiredyou
in the rotogravure sections, but
now that I have 'met you, I feel
photography., is. still, an undevel-
oped art wWch soundsdangerous

m

- J. . Mim anuoMom

ly like a pun, perhaps,but is tho
truth as I see it or rather as I
see you."

Carol tried io join the others In
the laughter that rang ouf-s-to

must not lot any of them see how
disconcerted she was but she
seemedto have tost control of her
facial muscles.

"Many things I've heard about
you, Bradley," said Hartley, "so I
might havo guessed you were a
lady's man, too. Tell me, were
you really"

"Just to savo time," Duke broke
in, "I'll say they're all true, no
matter how they contradict each
other. Just choose the one you
like best and I'll swear you're
right But all I'll tell you is that
I am a raco track hound, and I'm
always planning to give It up and
sine."

Duke could feel Carol's eyes bor
ing Into him. He knew she had
lost control of herself. One thing
more and she might lash out; say
something, do something which
would ruin everything. Fortunate-
ly, Mr. Clayton was talking.

"That's a fine horse your son
bought, Mrs. Madison," he said. "I
don't know whatever possessed
Carol to sell It, but if anybody else
Is going to have it, I'm glad it Is
you."

"And, of course, in a short
time, It will really be Carol's .too,"
answered Mrs. Madison. "What Is
Hartley's will be hers, of course."

"Why did you put up Moon Ray,
dear," asked Hartley. "Or Is It a
secret?"

Carol believed In miracles that
night. How else account for the
fact that suddenly she could speak
and speak naturally?

"There must never be any se-

crets between us," sho said with
the soft volco and tender smile of
a girl very much In love. Then as
they started to walk across tho
grass to the club house, and sho
could talk to htm without the oth
ers hearing sho said: "Hartley,
dearest I meant what I said. I
told you this morning I had to
straighten out some affairs of
father's and in doing It, tho sale
of Moon Ray was indicated. It's
all complicated. Some time I'll
tell you everything, perhaps. Can
wo let It ride?"

Mrs. Madison called Hartley, re-

minded him he had a phone call
to New York to make, and in a
moment Carol found herself walk-
ing alone with Duke.

"You're a rat," she said, "In
more ways than one. Don't think
I'm not on to all your tricks. You
certainly havo a bag full. I know
just what you're nfter flattering
Mrs. Madison, trying to be the
glamour boy. You may think you
have worked your way into their
good graces, but you won't get
close to their bank roll."

"With your help, I will," he an
swered. "Oh, fair enough to all
concerned. You've put me on iny
mettle now. But, it Is all so Blmpld"
and the best thing possible for
the three of us."

"Is there a worse name lo call
a man than rat?" Bhe asked.

"You hurt mejt Carpi," he said.
"What I am is Cupid Just trying
to make you and Hartley happy-hap- pier

I mean and right away. It
all came to me when Hartley
called out his first bid. He really
wants to bet and he can afford It.
He also wants to be married. You
won't let me give you back that
deed and you won't marry until
you run ten grand up to seventy
six. Which means you'll be gray
and toothless and finally end up
in a home .for undeserving old
maids."

"I won't listen another minute,"
said Carol, starting lo walk away
from him.

"Just a minute. You don't glvo
any evidence of having an ounce
of sense, but perhaps you're not
really feeble-minde- d. So my plan
to achieve everyone's dearest wish
Is this you see to It that Hartley
places his bets through me and
I'll cancel your marker right away
and you can be married."

"How can you think I'd"
"Don't let that silly temper nnrt

obstinacy of yours run away with
what little senseyou have. Put It
under the headingof advancecom-
missions. It's perfectly legitimate.
So do I get Hartley"

"You do not. I know you think
I can't get that seventy-si-x thou-
sand, but I don't care anything
about your law of averages. I'll
show you. Something has Just
come to. mo, as you would say,
Think carefully before you answer.
Will you take my bets?"

He pretended to be deep In
thought for a moment.

"Yes," he said. "I'll do it bo--
cause I believe In the law of aver-
ages ever! if my real name Is Mr.
Cupid."

Carol Is planning a dangerous ,
and foolhardy venture. Duke hai
warned her about the "law of
uvOragrs." But she Is determined
to "show" him. Is there somo oili-
er emotion behind her seeming
antagonism? Don't miss tomor-
row's dramatic installment.

1

Meredith Is Elected
Head Of Institute

KILQORE, May 26 UP) The.
East Texas chapter of the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute last night
elected Byron Meredith, Sinclair ,
Prairie Oil company executive, Its
ctialrman for the year,

Othe rofflcers elected at a meet-
ing of 400 oil men were; n. M.
Bradbury, Houston Oil oompanyj
M. W. McVey, Independent, and I r)
H. Moore, Gulf OH, vice presidents;
W, 8. Morris, secretary-treasure- r,

and R. D. Rlssor. Shell Oil cpm-pan- y

chairman of the advisory
committee.

'y m
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FHON15 TO PLACE
AN AD

TO PLACE PHONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: c tine, ft Una
tlatnom. Each successive inser-tlon-r

4o lino. Y tekly rate: $1 for
6 line minimum; 3a par Una per
Issue, over5 lines. Monthly rata:
$1 per tine, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per tine, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Tea
point tight face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No- advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid order. A sped-fl-o

nur-te-r of Insertions most
be grc- -

All wantradapayable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7M or 1X9

82

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal

PSTCHIC AND SPIRITUAL
READINGS. .$1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Room 1, Wyoming
Hotel, JamesMadison.

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE'. 34
New Ostrez Tonlo Tablets coo-tai-n

raw oyster elementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
makes refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.,Phone182.

Frofessteml
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints Bid?.. Abilene. T
6 Public Notices
NOTICE "Golden Radio Service"

for service "aa good as gold."
CohiDCtent training, experience,

y guarantee. Call 1224 at
1106 Johnsonfor "Golden Radio
Service." 46

Business(services 8

GRAVEL and sand for sole, clean
and free from dirt A large
auantltv on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON. 2201 Kunels. Phone 081

Sell Tour Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C SLATONS
511 East 2nd

Biz Sorlne ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
Martin's Radio Service

Expert repairs on an makesof
Radios

Satisfactionguaranteed
201 East 2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture
Expert workmanship.Rix Furn-
iture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone50.

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE
Phone 1210.

0 Woman's- - Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announces a

lino of drapesand furniture cov-

er materials,making suits
complete for 317.50 upward, Tel
cphone 904.

FOR SALE

38 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsin used living room
suites. Rix Furniture Exchange.
Phono ou. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 092, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

rJS Pets 23
FOR SALE Registeredmale Toy

Pekingese. Five months old,
Price 125 00. Phone91. of

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL
PLYNOUTHS

HALL WRECKING CO.
East 3rd St. Phone 45

AUTOLOANS
If you need to borrow moneyon
1 our car ar refinance) your pres-
ent notes como to aeo us. We
will advasce more money and
reduce year payments. Deals
rlosed In B minutes.

TAYLOK EMERSON
Rita Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY .

Insurance
of

All Xiad
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
13f JNf Spring, Phone

WANT TO RENT

FOR RENT will
tho

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Bin 30,
cer Sowine Machines by week or
month. Phone092, Singer Sewing will
Machine Agency. 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;ono piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture iaccnangt,
401 East2nd. Phone 60.

Apartments 32

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment for couple. Bills paid.
207 Benton.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. All bills paid. A permanent
couple preferred.Call at 107 East
18th.

FOR RENT My Individual furn
ished apartment at nut scurry.
Located two blocks from now
post office. I am leaving town.
Mrs. E. T. Cobb. Phono 819.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment Reference required. 1)09

Lancaster.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

One southeastbedroom. Private
garage. Un MY.

APARTMENT FOR RENT over J.
C Penney Co. Phone 857--

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Stmt.

SOUTH. FRONT bedroom. Nicely
furnished; adjoining bath. 1013
Nolan Street Phone 3581

BEDROOM, close in. 311 Johnson
Street

FURNISHED BEDROOMS with
or without hot and cold water.
Garage available. Reasonable.
815 East 3rd over Tol-Te- x Inn
Cafe.

ROOM & BOARD. Couple or men
preferred.Call at 610 East 4th.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 4Gi

SPECIAL PRICE on one of the
nicest stucco houses in
town if sold this week. Very de
sirable location, smalldown pay
ment; bolanco monthly. Apply
1105 East 13th.

FOR SALE modern fur
nished house at 1906 Scurry St
Terms For appointment phone
33. Gulley.

SIX-ROO- duplex, with connect'
lng bath; large 14x18 basement.
located at 1000 Runnels. This is
a eood piece of property and well
located. Priced at $1,70000 cash.
Phone 449.

Lots & AcrenRe 47

FOR SALE 2 lots 'on West High-
way Goor corner business lot.
Phone 591.

30 Oil Land & Leases 50
WILL SELL lease and equipment

on tourist camp or would take in
car, pickup or panel prefened.
Can give possession at once. In-

quire at Buckhorn TourUt Camp

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE OR TRADE My 1936

Dodge sedan. See or call Pat
Roberts. West Texas Motor Co.
Phone 555

$150 00 equity in new Plymouth at
J2500 discount. Write Box ABC,

Herald.
ofi for Exchange 5qi

TO TRADE- - '28 Chrysler sedan in
good condition for equity in "35

or '36 Ford or Chevrolet. See C.
B Alderson. 212 East 3rd Street,
CactusClub.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful and ap-

preciative of the many expressions
sympathy during the recent Ill-

ness and bereavementof our hus
band, son, and brother, Roy Coats.
Mrs. Barbara Coats, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Coats and family. adv.

A VOTE OF THANKS
We wish to thankour many good

white friends for the nice gifts they
gave In supporting the treasure
bunt for Mount Bethel Baptist
church. We appreciate it very
much and trust that the-- future will
bring a bountiful success to each
merchant. Wyaon Bridges, Sam
Leach, committee. adr.

Quilt 133 Years Old
QUINCT, Mass. (UP) A 135--

year-ol-d patchwork quilt, believed
the oldest In the country, Is owned
by Mrs. CharlesChurchilL It was
made by Mrs. Caroline Munroe,
mother of a Civil war general.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Fatiboaad
.Arrive Depart

0.12 7:i0a.m. 8.00 a.m.
a 12:30 p. m.
a.0 uaop-m-. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbonnd
Arrive Depart

o. 11..... 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
0.7 ,7:10 a.m. 710 a. m.
o. S 4:10 p. m.

Bases Kastbonad
Arrive Depart

1 :63 a. m. 6:18 a. m.
1 :15 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

lt:57 a. m, 11)3 a. m.
51 p. m. 7:35 a. ro.
II p, m. Il:i0 p. m.

Bases WeatliOBad
a.'m. 12:9 a. m.
a, m. 423 a. m.
a. m. 11:00 a. m.
p. m. 4:23 p. m.
p.1 m. 8:00 p.m--

.Buses Northbound
p. m. 7:13 a. m.
p, m. 12:00 Noon
a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bttssa gooWibottna
11:00 m, 7:10
7:00 p. so. 11:05 a. m.

MilS p. aa. 8:00 p. BJ.

ns
7;Nm M.

mU
7:M p. as.1

fi

CALF ROTORS TO COMPETE
SWEETWATER, May 2S Two'

of the Southwest' best known calf
ropers,E. Pardeeof Lamar, Colo,
and Roy Matthews of Fort Worth,

compete for a 11,000 purse at
Double Heart ranch, ten miles

south of Sweetwater.May 29 and
It has been announcedby OUIe

Cox, local rodeo promoter. They
eachrope ten calvesboth Sat-

urday and Sundayafternoons.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.
rfn

TUNE IN
n.iips.iiu'tiiiUHma

rrBaii
1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Tend Cs Your Ears"
Studio: Crawfordnote!

MR. AND MRS.
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SET REAoy for beo "?

7
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v--- "
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LOUIS UP
tho Increasing number of
and old cannot places In
Industry. Walter B. Pitkin. 59--
year-ol-d authorof "Life Begins at
Forty." proposes-- to have them
work together in mutual aid.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN

FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE4M

jonr wife she has tantrums
and generally displays bad
temper became she has
corn Buy one bottle of E--Z

Out. blood, pain and
He guaranteeIt.

JACK FROST

1407 Scurry hone SSI

Do

WELL, IM
So you

The

7
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Trademark AppUed For
D. S. PatentOiflce

Trsdemsxtc Beg. Applied Far
C a Patent Offies

Trademark Beg. Arpliod
V. B. Patent Offlca
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Hungary Restricts Tipping
HUNOART (UP)A government

edict has been Issued ngai--- t t"
I'nR In hotels and restaurants In
Hungary. After a careful surre
authorities decided tipping
be forbidden.

Get Your

at the
REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

110 RunnelsSt
Mac Lewailen. Prop.

MOVIES ON TOUR VACATION 1

Take an 8mm. or IS mm.
Keystone Hovio Camera

Most Reasonably Priced
BRADSIIAW STUDIO

tlB'.i Main Thorn 41

When You Think Of
Photography
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PRINTING
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Added:
Fox News

TODAY

LAST TIMES

"Fleet Hoofs
xaT

"Puttin' Out Tho Kitten"

7

TOMORROW ONLY

t3fjp 't9$giJKRw

EXPECT IIKIIl

t AMSTERDAM, May 26 UP)

Crown Princess Juliana of the
Netherlandswas reported today to
be expecting the birth of an helr--
presumptlve to the throne. Juli
ana married Prince Bernhard Zu

I XJppe-Biesterfe-ld Jan. 7 of this
year.

850

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

ROUGH ON
RATS BUT

SMOOTH WITH
A DAME!

HTOMHP

1
OF

tPAUL KELLY
WELLS

ADDED:
"LULU'S LOVE"

"RAH RAH FOOTBALL"

TOMORROW ONLY

INSIDE STORY

OPERATI fl IJ CT. rrl ', t
Uliir- - 4 , 3

.rf ? T k -

Pact
iCONTIKDED MIOM PAQE 1 )

In event of hostilities betweenany
of the signatories, to consult im-

mediately in the interestof a com
mon policy of "neutrality" to dls
courage the conflict

Another treaty, the "lnter-Ame- ri

can treaty on good offices and
mediation" provides that contro-
versies requiring such treatment
may be submitted to a mediator.

Other conventions pledge efforts
to complete the
highway. Unking North and South
America, to promote inter-Ame-ri

can cultural relations and to pro
vide for assistancein exchanging
art exhibitions as a means of ad
vancing cultural understanding.

Ross Oil Company Gets '
Good Show In Coke Co.

Ross Oil Co. No. 1 Lackle in
Coke county near Blackwell, drill
ed through plugs and dropped 300
feet to oil standing In the hole.

The oil had risen In the hole
since thecasing stringwas set. The
company plans to develop its hold- -
ings in the area.

VISIT BARROW'S

MAY SALE NOW!
This is just one of the hundredsof values you will find.

$39.50 Sealy InnerspringMattress
15.00 SealySpring
3.00 MattressProtector

$57.50 RegularValue

All for $39.50- You Save$18.60

(BARROW
lUffiiJltlLWS CO.,lie,

&heStovethatSellsfovXess'
Phone

Big Spring,Texas

.Jaoquelino

205
Runnels

ROSALIND KJITM
CHARLES QUIGIEV
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(CONTINUED Fltnu PAQK 1 t

Heights has been threatened by

Van A. Bittncr, steel workers or-

ganizing commlttco chief In the
Chicago area. It would affect ap
proximately 12,000 workers in the
Chicago region.

S.W.O.C.Wins Again

AND:

The S.W.O.C won another gov
ernment-supervise-d election yester
day when workers of the Sharon
Steel company at Sharon, Pa., and
Lowell, Ohlo( voted 1,773 to 721 to
have the C.I.O. union represent
them in collective bargaining.

At Cincinnati, Joseph P. Ryan,
head of the Longshoremens union,
went before the American Federa-
tlon of Labor's executive council
for action to combatthe spread of
C.I.O. activity along the Atlantic
coast waterfront.

He proposed strikes against all
ships employing radio operatorsbe-

longing to the C.I.O. Radio Tele-
graphists association.

William Green, A.F. of L. presi
dent indicated he intended to fight
the C.I.O. directly with rival unions
in some cases.

Approximately 500 miners enter-
ed their sixth day of a sitdown
strike more than 300 feet undei
the surface fn a SuperiorCoal com-
pany mine at Wilsonvillc, 111.

At Pittsburgh union leaders and
company representatives carried
their differences today to Mayor
C. D. Scully in an attempt to end
a strike at the H. J. Heinz com
pany plant. Pickets surrounded
the plant

UAWA TURNS GUNS
ON HENRY FORD

RICHMOND, Calif., May 26 UP)

Union workers at the Ford as-
sembly plant went on a sfrike heie
todayand an official of the United
Automobile Workers of America
declared it was "the first gun in
the war against Henry Ford."

Production ceased immediately
and a masspicket line around the
plant stopped admission of com-
pany officials and non-unio- n

workers.
"This is the first gun in the war

against Henry Ford," declared
Frand Slaby, presidentof the local
unit of the Automobile Workers'
Union, affiliated with the Commit-
tee for Industrial Organization.

Slaby declared the strike would
spread to other Ford units, while
at Detroit the automobile workers
union prepared to distribute its
"Unionism, Not Fordism" leaflets
at the plant gate.

Ford recently advised his thou
sands of workers not to Join

At Detroit, Harry Bennett, per
sonnel director of the Ford Motor
Co., said the Richmond plant was
closed and "would be closed per-
manently If I had my way about
It"

lie claimed the dispute arose
when two workers asked to b.

transfered to other Jobs, and then
demanded their old positions back.

About 150 non-unio- n workers re-
ported for duty and were met at
tho gate by picket lines.

The Earliest Pictures

of the Latest News

WHERE?- -i this paper

WHEN? everyday

WHY?, becausethey are AssociatedPress
Telemats, madefrom pictures .

", transmittedby,wire.

WATCH FOR A. P. PHOTOS DAILY IN

The Big Spring Daily Herald
A Member Of The AssociatedPress

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Herald

Markets
LIVESTOCK
fobt worth

FORT WORTH, May 20 UP)
(USOA) Hogs 1,200, market
steady; top 11.35 paid by small
killers; packer top 11.25; bulk good
to choice 180-32- 0 lb averages11.15-2- 5;

packing sows steady, mostly
10.00.

Cattle 4,600; calves 1,200; tnost
classescattlo fully steady; load
good heavy steers weighed up at
11.15; six loads grass steers 8.00,
others down to 0.00 and below, few
short feds abovo 8.00; load fed
heifers 9.50; most butcher cows
4.00-5.7- 5; most bulls 525-5.2- 3; me
dium and good killing calves 5.75-7.5-

culls down to 4.00 and below;
most stockcr yearlings and steer
calves 0 5.

Sheep 8,000; nil classes steady
medium to good spring lnmbs 9.00--

50; medium grade shorn lambs
7.00-5- 0; packers bid up to 8 00 for
good shorn lambs; aged wethers
4.50 down; focder lambs mostly
5.00-5-0, few 5.75.

CHICAGO LIVKSTOCK
CHICAGO, May 26 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; uneven, mostly 15-2-5

off; top 11.00; bulk good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. 11.60-85-; few pigs
up to 10.50; good packing sows
10.00-6-

Cattlo 0,000; calves 1,500; liberal
supply good and choice steers and
long yearlings;undertoneweak but
common and medium grades very
scarce, very active trado again on
fed heifers, also grassyand warm-
ed up kinds; cows in slightly larger
supply slow, steady; bulls steadyat
7.00 down on sausage offerings;
vcalers weak early, at 9.50-10.5-0;

stockcr and feeder trade a little
more active both on thin grassers
nnd well bred stock calves and
southwestyearlings selling at 8.00--
9.25 mostly.

Sheep 12,000; fat lambs very
slow; buyers talking 25-5- 0 lower
spring lambs and sheep steady;
nine deck medium California
spring lambs 11.25 straight; scat
tered lots native springs 12.00-13.0- 0

choice clipped lambs held above
9.85; shorn California ewes 5.00
few throwouts 3.50.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Cot-ta-n

futures closed steady to 2
higher to 2 lower.

July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May

Open High
. .12.68
..12.60
...12.55

. 12 61
..12.68
.

Spot steady; middling 13.16.
N nominal.

"NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS,

Cotton futures closed steady

bid.

Low
12.70 12.58

12.53
12 60
12.61 12.53
12.68
12.68 12.62

May 26

12.66-6- 7

12.61-6- 2

12.56N

UP-- net

points down to 2 points up.
Open High Low Close

July ...12.58 12 60 12.48
Oct. ...12.58 12 (J' 12 51
Dec. ...12.63 12.68
Mch ...12.71 12.75 1'I71
May .. 12,7GB

B

Last

12.55
12.58

12.54-5- 5

12.57
12.64

1377B

N. O. SPOT
NEW ORLEANS, May 26 UP)

Spot cotton quiet and unchanged.
Sales 86; low middling 11.45; mid-

dling 12.95; good middling 13.50;
receipts 1,995; stock 387,221.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the 15 most active stocks today:
Pure Oil, 20.700, 18 5--8 off 5--

US Stl, 18,100, 98 7--8 up 1 8.

Anaconda, 14,600. 54 5--8 up 2.

Comw Sou, 13,000, 2 3--8 up 8.

NY Cen, 12,000, 45 4 up 3--

Repub Stl, 11,700, 35 8 up 3--

Inspiration, 10,400, 24 3--8 up 1
Gen Mot, 9,600, 56 off 2.

Yell Trk, 8,100, 25 2 up 3--

Sou Pac, 7,400, 53 5--8 up
Ches & Ohio, 6,900, 55 5--8 off 7--

Kennecott, 6,800, 58 no.
Nor 'Am, 0,500, 25 3--4 up 5--8.

Warn Pict, 5,800, 13 3--8 up
Bridge Brass, 5,700, 17 8 off

HOSPITAL NOTES

Spring Hospital
Jesse Roberts, colored, is In the

hospital for treatment He is suf
fering from an attack of appen
dlcitls.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Gil
bert, Knott route 1, at the hospital
Wednesday morning, a baby son.
Both mother and son are doing
well.

12.68

12.65
12.50

12.56

12.58

Big

12.72

Shlilcy Walker, Big Spring
loute 1, who underwent surgery
Wednesday morning, Is doing
satisfactorily.

Bill Chlldcrs of near Garden
City, who was admitted to the ho---
pltal May 20, following an accident
on a ranch when his horso fell on
him. Is improving gradually. He
Buffered body bruisesand head In
juries.

COAHOMA HI SCHOOL
ANNUAL IS ISSUED

El Grunldo, yearbook of the
Coahoma high school, has made its
appearance.

The well organized and cleverly
done book contains 48 pages and
was edited by Donald H. Glass.
Other staff members were Vcrndn
Patterson, Hershell Fowler, La
Homa Sullivan, Mary Alice Wheat,
and ChaunceyLong,

Dedication Is to Ethel Rives
Byrd, senior class sponsor.

12.58-5- 9

El Griinldo is the Spanishword
for school teams,Bulldog.

i
TRUSTEES CONFER

1

The Mooro school board of trus-
tees, contemplatinga consolidation
vote with the Falrvlew district on
May 28,

Hall
(CONTINUED rnOM PAQt I I

tomers In the Lubbock, Tahoka and
urownfield areas.

Mr. Hall was what might be
termed a self-mad-e man. Ho often
recalled that he did not havo the
advantageof an education,but al-
ways added that "was to my dis-
credit." Yet few men were more
learned and better versed In mat
ters of community and current in
tercst

In Mr. Hall the First Methodist
church had n tireless worker. Sun-
day always found him at his post
to greet membersand visitors. Un
less physically unable to attend he
was always at his church on

Although few men ever worked
harder and longer than Mr. Hall,
ho was more active and possessed
a greater vitality than most men
many yearshis junior.

Loved Ynrd Work
Next to his lovo for good, hon

est work, Mr. Hall loved to spend
his hours working in his yard, one
of the most beautiful in the city
When ho retired, he devoted him-
self largely to the maintenanceof
his lawn and flowers.

Hall was the last one of five
boys In his family.

Born on Sept 4, 1857 nt Mont
gomery, Ala., Mr Hall was the
last of five boys In his family. He
camo to Texas in 1865 but soon
returned to his native state with
his family. On the second trip
out, the family located at Round--
rock where his mother nnd two
brothcis are now buried.

He moved to Cleburne In 1879
and was married two years later
to Miss Mary C. Hicks. Ho and
Mrs. Hall, who survives him. cele
brated their Golden Wedding an
niversary here Dec. 15. 1931. There
wero three children born to the
union. Their daughter died in in
fancy at Cleburne.

Surviving him are his widow
one son, Dr. G. T. Hall, one grand
son, A. G. Hall, Lubbock, and two
great grandchildren, Florence Ma
rie Hall and Sam Hulcn Hall. He
leaves one nephew, A. G. Hall
Dallas, and three nieces of

Among Mrs. Hall's relatives ex
pected to attend last rites are Mrs.
Thca Williams, Muskogee, Okla.,
Mrs. Hattle Reed, Blum, and W
F. Hicks, Pecos.

ServicesThursday
Services are to be conductedat

4:30 p. m. Thursday in the First
Methodist church with Rev. J.
Richard Spann, Baton Rouge, La.,
former Methodist pastor here, in
charge,assistedby Dr. C. A. Bick- -
ley, pastor of the church.

Burial will be in the family plot
of the local cemetery beside lis
son, Sam Hulen Hall, and a sister--
in-la- Mrs. M. E. McCoy.

High School Students
SpeakAt Lions Club

Three members of the graduat
ing class of tho Big Spring high
school Wednesday told the Lions
club of their plans, their hopes for
professionaltraining, and how the
world looked to them on graduat-
ing from high school.

Sidney Mcllingcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Mellingcr, said that he
aspired to enter the field of chem
ical engineering, that he felt that
college training was indispensable
to success in his field, that he had
definite plans for seeking a job
on finishing his college work.

Nina Rose Webb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, said that
clothing work, and possibly design-
ing, interested her most, that she
planned to seek a college educa-
tion and perhaps enter the teach-
ing profession as a specialist in
her chosen work.

Camlllo Koberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Koberg, was
very positive in her ambition to
enter the teaching professionas n
speech instructor. She said that
she felt there was to be a growing
need of public, address and of
speech In tho commercial worM.
She said sho had already planned
for her college training and had
outlined a procedurefor obtaining
a position in her work.

Eddy Speaks
James R. Eddy, state supervisor

of vocational education, terrmd
tho students unusual in that they
had definite ambitions and that
they planned to continue- theli
studies. He said that four of ev
ery five students finishing high
school never get to collegr. It wai
this fact that led him to the belief
that vocational training would be
of great benefit to most high
school graduates, even to tho3
who were to continue their bchoo
ing.

Guests for the day were Louli.
Edwards, Jackson, Miss., James
Eddy, A. W. Hubbard, formerly of
Cisco, Dick White, Abilene, Dr. R
B. G. Cowper, the three speakers,
Bill Colbert, Dallas. Jlmmle
Urecno was introduced as a new
member. He formcily was a mem
bcr of tho Colorado club.

MOLA'S FRONT LINES
APPROACH BILBAO

H E N D A Y E, Franco Spanish
Frantlcr, May 20 UP) A new Insur-
gent advance was reported today
to have shovedGen. Emlllo Mola's
front lines within eight miles of
Bilbao.

The advance,an Insurgent com
munique from the Salamancahead

jUMrtaHnwt, tert tosy, 'uyr. wtu.

quarters reported, carried the
northern Insurgent offensive to
Lemona.

A defending garrison, described
as aforco mostly of Austurian min-
ers, was reported still holding out
In fortified parts of the town,

A Salamancareport stated Gen.
FranciscoFranco had decreed lib-
erty to all foreign hostagescaptur-
ed from the government'sinterna-
tional brigade and imprisoned
there,

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Hogg, 1709

West Fourth street,Wednesdaybe--
was in conferencewith I came the parents of a 7 1--4 pound

ilU Sua B, Mann, deputy stateI daughter. Mother and Klrl art do--

Promotion Director
Of Exposition Gives

Lionu Some Good Advice
Members of tho Big Spring Lions

Club received soma good advlco nt
their regular weekly luncheon
when Bill Edwin Colvcrt, Assistant
promotion director of tho Greater
Texas & Pan American Exposition
advised them they better attend
the International Fair when their
wives asked to go. The advice
well It's like thlsi

Colvcrt stated that 100 of the
SouthernMethodist University stu
uents nau Dccn hired to act ns
"Esquires", danco with all unat-
tached ladles, show them the
grounds and be entertained by
them If they were forced to attend
alone. Ho suggestedthe husband
and "boy friends" attend with the
ladles unless they wuntcd the
young men to "do the showing."

The fato of blonds In Big Sprlnu
Is somewhatIn doubt nlso this year
as Colvert advised club members
that dark haired beautieswould be
the "Queen Bee's" this summer at
the exposition.

Tho reason well the Latin
Americas will have lavish exhibits
at tho Pan American Exposition
nnd all honors will be given those
countries. As their beauties arc
biunettes well exposition officials
will pay homage to the brunettes.

Colvcit said that blonds would be
In the 'doe house" durlnir 1937.
They have been on top lone
enough," said Colvcrt, and it's high
time anyway that the dark halre 1

maidenscome Into their own.
Foimer publisher of .the Daily

Sentinel nt Nacogdoches, Colvcrt
Is on his way back to Dallas after
completinga 0,000 mllo tour speak
lng before schools, colleges and
civic clubs. H6 left hero this aft-
ernoon for San Angclo.

INAUGURATE BUS
SERVICE THIS WEEK

Bus service will be instituted
here this week, the city commission
learnednt its meetingTuesday

K. A. ,J3rooks, representing the
Hughes-Whit- e Truck company, ar
rived here to assumecharce of the
operation of a regular scheduleIn
this city under a franchise granted
by the commission.

He was engagedIn mapping out
routes Wednesday.

Commissioners Instructed the
city manager to investigate the
possibilities of putting into effect
a retirement annuity plan for city
employes, and to Invite a group of
representativeInsuranceagents to
submit the details of such a plan
for study and considerationby the
commission.

The commission Issued an Invita-
tion to the county commissioners
court of Howard county to meet
jointly with the city unit In the
near future to discuss various
problems of mutual Interest

It was also stressedthat thepub-
lic is urged to attend the public
hearing on June 8 when the budget
proposed by City Manager E. V.
Spence is discussed. The commis-
sion will consider the budget at a
later date and thenformally adopt
a final draft
SecurityProgram And

Labor Legislation
May Bolster Finances

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)
Fiscal authorities said today that
validation of the social security
program and proposed wage and
houf legislation may be twin in
fluences to bolster government
revenues.

Some employers may have been
awaiting determination of the se-

curity act's constitutionality, tax
officials said, before paying their
old age pension and unemployment
insurance levies.

BOND SET
Bond of $500 was set for Fred

Dewett, charged with forgery and
passinga forged instrument, were
fixed by Justice of PeaceJoe Faw--
cctt Tuesday afternoon. He also
fixed the bonds of Brady Vaughn
and Bill Dcwall, alias Bill Hart,
charged with rape, at $1,000 oarh.

11 EAST SRD

GraduationProgram At
Forsan This Evening

Graduation cxxrrclses for 13
members of the senlbr class will
bo held at tho Forsan auditorium
at 8 p. m. today.

Twenty-si- x membersof the sev
enth grade will be promoted Into
high school in special exercises
Thursday evening.

Saturday tho annual tun or-sc-n

lor trfp Is scheduled to get und.c.
way. This year the Itinerary in
eludes tho northwestern states and
the Pacific coast with a stop at
scenic- spots in Arizona and Colo
rado.

Leland I Martin, Forsan school
head, will be in charge.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

D. W. Montgomery and Miss
W, Lanthran, Big Spring.

In tho County Court

M,

Montgomery Ward and Co. ver
sus Mrs. C. H. McGcc, suit on note
nnd chattel mortgage.

New Cars
Pontlac Motor Co., Pontlac se-

dnn.
P. L Stephens, Chrysler sedan.
L H. Stewart. Chevrolet sedan.
W. B. Thornton, Cheviolet se

dan.

DEFENSE RESTSIN
MURDER TRIAL OF

YOUNG BOY AND GIRL
JERSEY CITY. N. J., May 26 UP)

Tho defense rested" today In tho
murder trial of Donald Wightman
nnd Gladys MacKnlght with each
of them accusingthe otherof strik
ing the hatchetblows which killed
tho girl's mother.

Tho action came after long nnd
sharp of r-

old Wightman had ended without
shaking materially his story that
Gladys killed Mrs. Helen Mac
Knlght while he held the woman's
arms.

COOL
)ricAtcvi

AORrEflST
IMPORTED I Y

. . Aristocrat of
Summer Fabric

There's pleasure In wear-
ing a truly fine summer suit
...one that gives luxurious
coolness. . .one that Is tailor-
ed and styled with the samo
precision and skill as your
heavier clothes. Gentlemen,
that suit Is a cool, breezy-lik-e,

noncrushablc Nor-Ea-st

fabric imported from Eng-
land by Priestley.

Coat and
Pants . . .

saveup the urst

29
Extra Trousers5.50

50

DefenseMotion For
Instructed Verdict

Overruled By Judge
SWEETWATER, May 26 UP)

Without introducing a witness, the
defense rested today In the trial ot
John and B. C Ringer, Mason
county ranchers, indicted forre-
ceiving and concealing stolen
sheep.

Judgo Albert Mauzey overruled a
defense motion for an instructed
verdict.

Arguments were to start during
the afternoon, with prospectsthe
case would go to the Jury, before
nightfall.

Railroad Commission
Is Upheld By Third
Court Of Civil Appeals

AUSTIN. May 26 UP) The third
court of civil appealstoday upheld
tno railroad commissions author
ity to grant exceptionsto the gen
eral spacing rule lor drilling oil
wells if evidence showed it was
necessaryto prevent waste.

It affilmed a lower court judg-
ment against Humble Oil and Re-
fining company which had ques-
tioned the commission's permit to
C. II. Brown to drill n well on a
1 tract In East Tc:ua
which had been subdivided from' a

tract.
Tho appellate court said the sole

question before It was whethei
there was substantial evidence tc
sustain the commission that the
well was ncccsary. It Held the
Jury was correct In validating the
permit and refusing to pcrpctu'aK.v
enjoin the commission from issu-
ing n permit

i
George Hall, accompaniedby It.

F. Duncan, left today for Hum
boldt, Kan , to be at the side of h
father, C W. Hall, who is gravel
111.

TONSILECTOMY
Miss Venlta McKoover undorwr--- t

a tonsilcctomy here Wcdnesda.
morning.

XtxU. JANNYsays,"I operateaheavy craneatttie Republic
Steel Company, and whenyou havehad the operation of
a giganticpieceof machineryof this typeall day the ease
of operation of the Willys fust makes you thrill at the
smoothnessandcomfort. My mileageis around 33 miles
to a gallon of gas. That to me is wonderful."
Featuresaro just as wonderful. All-ste- lop and body,
soundand beat insulated 2 to 4 incheswider front scat
than next three cars large luggagecompartment safe
ovcrsiie brakes safety glass Ask us bowyou
can to CZ7U year.

If 7
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Qlbert M. FisherCo.
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